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Miramichi Boy Gives 
Life Fbr Empire

Pie. Courtney Matchett Dies 
From Effects of Gas—Pie. 

Gordon Leslie Ser
iously Wounded

Ataottw Miramichi family have 
been called upon to mourn the loss 
of a beloved son, on the battlefield» 
of freedom M * France. Word hav
ing been received that private C^rt- 
ney Matchett, eon of Miî. and Mrs 
Hiram Matchett of Sunny Corner
bad succombed ti an attack of gas. 

#Prlvate Matchett enlisted with the 
132nd. Battalion and after a stren
uous' training at Witley Camp
crossed to France, where he has 
seen much service in the firing line 
He was admitted to the Hospital 
ou July 26th suffering from effects 
of gas and passed away a few days 
later. He was a faithful member of 
St Stepen's Presbytm itu Church
and a general tevr.rite in the com
munity. Much sympathy is express
ed the bereaved relatives

Pte. Gordon Leslie has been ser
iously w 'ur.veV in ♦It. arms and legs 
according to information received 
by his mother, Mrs. Margaret Leslie 
on Saturday. “Gordon” was one 
of the first Newcastle beys to en
list in the present war, going over
sea with the "Fighting 26th” and al- I 
though he has been througn al1 j 
the big battles with this unit

K. ef C. Drive|
Starts Next Wêëk

Canada Wide Movement to Raise 
One Million Dollars For 

Army Huts

A Canada Wide Drive in the inter
est of the Knights of Columbus. 
\Hut Fund, will be on nuguated on 
next month and contnued for 
one week. The amount aimed to be 
raised in Canada is one million dol
lars and ?f this amount $100,000 
has been alloted to the Maritime 
Provinces

The total amount raised will be 
used to build and equip army huts 
in France, that will'serv© as home 
for Canadians of all classes, creeds 
and colors.

It is not the intention to duplicate 
work now done iby the Y C A. 
Fiach hr.3 its own field and they both 
have special qualifications for doing 
their own work tha: the other must 
necessarily lack. The fact that the 
United States recognizes the He
brew Relief Associations, the Y M 
C A., the K of C, as well as the 
Red Cross, shows that e^ch of these 
has its own work to do.

A meeting in the interest of the 
Fund for West Northumberland was 
held in the town hall. Inst evening 
Police Magistrate Lav/lor presided 
and there was a large attendance.

It was decided that the work of 
organizing the Parishes be proceed
ed with at once and that subscrip- 

a house toit is the first time hc has come in | tions be solicited
contact with a german shell, although j house canvas
he was confined to the hospital for ; An advertising! Committee com- 
sime time fir blood-polsoining caused ! poeed of G F McWilliam, Chairman#
by barbed wire*. C. P McCabe and Fred V Dalton

THE ALLIED DRIVE
GROWS IN MOVEMENT

Upwards of 40.000 Prisoners Taken Since Last 
Thursday in Picardy Sector—Canadians and 
Australians Lead The Way

TuNdiy
The rapid allied advance has be

come alowter and steadier. The en
emy has endeavored to make a 
stand north of the Velse and are 
using big guns and flame projectiv- 
es. Despite heavy German heavy 
artillery shelling the Americans 
still hold Fismes. The tank steam
er Lux Blanca was sunk thirty 
miles off Halifax by a. german sub
marine after a three hour battle 
The enemy took some ground from 
the British along the Bray-Corbie 
road.

Wednesday
British troops regained all the 

ground along the Bray-Corbie road 
lost yesterday. Heavy german 
counter attacks a'.ong the Veise 
have been rcpu$scd. The ;Fr<fnch 
have occupied the station of Ciry- 
Salonge and made some progress 
north of Montdidier. The Diamond 
Shoals Lightship, off Cape Hatteras 
was shelled and sunk by an enemy 
U. Boat. Allied troops have been 
landed at Vladivostok, Russia. The

was appointed to look after the ne
cessary advertising.

Blosheviki troops have been defeated 
by Allies near Archangel and are 
fleeing southward. Louis J. Malvy, 
former French mnlster of the In
terior, has been convicted of holding 
communication with the enemy and 
sentenced to banisbmoDt for five 
yeary. .......

Thursday
Fran co-British trc.ps commenced 

an offensive against the enemy on 
the Picardy saillent between Ameins 
and Mondidier. The attack Is on a 
large scale on a twenty mile front. 
The American and French troops re
newed their attack agains the Crown 
Prince's army on the Velse.

i / Friday

In the attack against the German 
lines, which began Thursday morn
ing in the Picardy front. The 
British troops have advanced to a 
maxtmun depth of twelve miles and 
captured 14,000 prisoners.
Marlancourt has been captured.

Advices from the battle front 
south of the Somme are that British 
cavalry, armored cars and tanks, in 
advance of the Infantry, have reach- 
ed within a miile of the Chaulnes 
railway junction, and the fighting

Registration Card
Of Newcastle Man

Responsible for His Securing Im
portant Appointment In 

Toronto

At least one Newcastle man has 
changed his occupation as the result 
of the Registration of Man. and 
Woman Power, of Canada on June 
22nd last and that man Is none other 
than Mr. Allan Menziee, who ter the 
past three years hae been the popular 
proprietor of toe Waverly Hotel here 

(Mr. Menxles, who for some years 
made a study of the manufacture of 
artificial limbs before going Into the 
hotel business In answer to the 
question, “What other work cant-you 
;do as Well?”, which appeared djt the 
Registration Card, stated that he 
understood the making of artificial
limbs. .......

Mr Menzies though no more of the 
matter until about two weeks ago, 
when he received a tel-gram asking 
him to go to Halifax, which he did, 
and was there questioned in regard 
to is ability, which proved a pleasant 
surprise to the officials and 
Mr. Menzies was then asked to go to 
Toronto to take charge of a branch 

j there, where this work is being 
carried on. and on Wednesday last. 
He left to take up his new 
duties, happy in the thoughts that 
he is able to serve his country as 
well at home, as the physically fit 
are overseas.

Ldggicville Bo;ville Boy
Kflkdhi France

Pte. Clarence Tait Makes Su
preme Sacrifice—Loggieville 

Personals

Get wise to—

the
speed-up sip

j Here’s happy
days

Lis the snappiest drink that ever put joy into a 
parched throat. It's such a refreshing, cooling bever
age that it goes right plumb to the spot, soothing the 
thirst and adding a tingle to the whole system.

Keep a few 
bottles on ice 
for yourself, 
your family 
or your guests.

Trad• '.upyliad tp*

AD. FAR R AH & CO.
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continues fiercely along the entire 
Anglo-FYench attack front.

The Germans are evacuating their 
positions in the Lys Valley on the 
Flanders front.

On the Lys front tho British now 
hold Locon, Lecornet Maio. Quentin 
Le Petit Pacquet .aod Le Sart. ...j»'

" Saturday
The tourtilfar' of prison*- taken 

from the .Dermans X.làr->,me fighting 
In Picardy has MjJprMsea^to twenty- 
four thousand • .»•

The important town of Mdntdidier. 
which was approximately at the apex 
of the German salient south of 
the Somme, has bsen captured by 
the Alliés . I Mi, «mill.

Lt Commander*Iflfehwolger, tty# men 
whD sank the Lusftpnia was destroy
ed together by his jubxarlic in 
September 1917 by a British Mine 
according to German reports just
ruMlshei ... ......- ..

The British Consul in Raesia has 
bce?;i arr-sC'-d by :.h° Dolsbevikl; 
who have alsc forwarded ahi ultama- 
to Japan

Sunday
The wings of the salient which 

the Allies have driven Into the Ger
man positions in the Somme area 
have crumbled away and with them 
the etotire enemy defense in the 
Montdidier salient has collapsed 
The Allied push has now become a 
straight ahead drive In which the 
dlvlsidns of the Crown Prince and 
those of Prince Rupprecht • f Bqvar- 
ia are fleeing headlong for safety 
to the line of the Somme and the 
Veslô and Noyon Canal Between 
the Ancre alnd the Oise, the Allies 
have driven a hole in the German 
line with a width of fifty miles 

Monday
Allied fofre^e now jhave pushéa 

fully fifteen miles into enemy , 
ritory from the original line Ac
cording to latest reports, they have 
passed both Chaulnes and Roye 
Before the Allied offensive cdîùaès 
to a halt, many more German pri
soner» and guns are likely to be 
takefa The total number now is 
more than 40,000 prisoners and 
500 cannon

Chaulnes, the Important railway 
town In the heart of the Somme 
hatttofroht, and* the key to the 
southern line of the German salient, 
hae been captured by Australian 
titnd Canadian troops

Nine fishing schoonee were sunk 
off George’s Bank Sunday by a Ger
man submarine

A military unit of four thousand 
men will be sent from Canada to 
Russia to assist the Czecho-Slovake

Tuesday
The French launched an attack 

this morning on the southern part of 
the Picardy battlefronl and ni noon 
were making progress in the Oise 
valley.

German trenches in the bend of the 
river west of Bailly have been occu
pied by the French.

The village of L’Econvillon has 
been captured and further ground 

been gained north of the St. 
Claude farm.

Loggieville, Aug. 10 —A fcleom 
cast over our town this week, caus
ed by the - tidings which reached 
here on Wednesday afternoon, of 
the death in action of Pte. Clarence 
Tait, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tait of this .place, who has 
been In the country's service for 
something less than a year. He en
listed with the Kiltie Battalion in 
August, gepng overseas in Novem
ber, and into the trenches in March. 
Clarence was a young num of great 
promise, and a general favorite with 
his companions He manifested in 
his |ife the orament of a meek and 
quiet spirit His letters to his home 
folks always sounded a note of cheer 
|He was 24 years of age, and is sur
vived by his mother, father, four 
sisters, Mrs. Wilfred Daley of 
Stonehaven: Miss Mildred Taut, It. 
N. of Bathurst, and Pearl and Jen
nie at home, and one brother, Pte. 
Willie Tait at Camp Sussex. The 
bereaved relatives have the sym
pathy of the community as they 
mourn the loss of the brave young 
hero, who so willingly made the 
supreme sacrifice.

Pte. Jack Johnstone1 and Pte. Wil
lie Tait of Camp Sussex are spend
ing a few days at their homes here.

Johnson March's many friends are 
sorry to learn of his illness He was 
taken to the Chatham hospital tills 
week, for an appendicitis operation.

Miss Fillmore of Sackville is the 
guest of Miss Hazel Johnstone.

Miss J. McDonald is visiting at 
the home of her uncles, Dr. McKen
zie.

Rev. F W Thompson, who has 
been given a month's vacation, left 
town on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. WJill Stymleet of Newcastle 
Is'"visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Dickie •• ri-i. /,

The evening of the 9th inst was 
the datte chosen to complete the 
postponed picnic races of the 30th 
jiti, A large crowd of men, woman 
*3 Children assembled on the rac
ing grounds about 6.30, and tv>o* 
hours were pleasantly spent. Thir
ty ffvé or forty prîtes were award
ed, alter which thé Sunday School 
scholars were treated to cau-ly. 
The gathering broke up with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Miss Lou Mersereau of Chatham 
and Mrs. Wm Mersereau of U. S A 
visited friends here during the past 
week.

Miss Louisa "Walls, accompanied 
by her friend Miss Asquith spent the 
past week at the home of Mrs. Asa 
Walls, Rockheads, and * visited 
friends in town, previous to her re
turn to Ottawa.

Mrs Frank Godfrey, spent the past 
week in town, at the home of James 
McLean. Frank's many friends are 
glad to learn of his Improved health 

Mrs Alex Dickson, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs George 
Loggle, recently went to Bay du Vin, 
to be the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. Fred Williston for a time.

Miss Lou Manderson has returned 
to hospital work in Bath, Maine.

Miss Evelyn Heirlipv who visited 
Miss Bertie Demsey for the past 
week, has returned to her home 
down river.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per was dispensed in Knox Church 
on the morning of the 4th Inst. The 
service was attended by a large* 
congregation. The pastor was as
sisted by Rev A V Moroahe, of Sus
sex. The servie»' throughout was a 
most Impressive ctievThe choir ren
dered nicely thb anthem “Thie is My 
Oommandmemt that yttlove one an
other as I have ÿred /°u” At the 
evening service a grand sermon was 
preached by visiting pastor, who 
also sang In beautiful voice ‘he solo 
“Facto to Face.” - 

At a recent meeting of the Ladies’ 
Orange lodge of this place the fol
lowing letter of sympathy was drawn 
up and forwarded: —

Loggieville, N B.. July 26th 1918 
Miss Zena Walls: —

Dear Steiqr: We, the members 
of L O B A No 146 wish to extend 
to you our heartfelt sympathy in 
your loss of a kind and loving uncle, 
one that was more than an uncle to 
you, more Vke i brotirr or fatner. 
You will mtias him as a counseller 
and adviser, but you must bear the 
loss with fortitude and patience, 
knotting that He who rules the un
iverse knows all things, and directs 

(Continued on page 8)
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SMOKETUCKETTS

When using ^
WILSON'S
i x/ ni ixr

T&B CUT
FLY PADS

Rt A 0 DIRECTIONS 
CAREFULLY AND 

FOLLOW THEM

LOCAL HAPPENINGS A Horse TradeBlack as Dirt 
About the Eyes

:c A WIRELESS MAST.

«vctüo; 'ammed 400 Feet 1*3 Air— 
King Rewards Rescuers.

II is announced in the London 
Claz-'tte that the King has awarded 
the Albert Medal in gold to Nicholas 
Hath, seaman, K.N.R., and the Albert 
Modal to Richard Knoulton, ordinary 
seaman, R.N., and George Faucett 
Pitts Abbott, deckhand, R.N.R. 
(trawler section), in recognition of 
their gallantry in saving life in, the 
fulTowing circumstances:

On Sept. 14th, 1917, a seaplane 
collided with a Poulsen mast and re
mained wedged in it, the pilot (Act
ing Flight Commander E. A. de 
Ville) being rendered unconscious 
and thrown out of his seat on to one 
of the wings.

The three men above mentioned at 
once climbed up the mast for 100 
feet, when Rath, making use of the 
boatswain’s chair, which moves on 
the inside of the mast, was hoisted 
up by men at the foot of the mast 
to the place, over 300 feet from the 
ground, where the seaplane was 
fixed. He then climbed out on the 
plane, and held the pilot until the 
arrival of Knoulton and Abbott, who 
passed the masthead gantline out to 
him.

Having secured the pilot with the 
gantlin,e, Rath, with the assistance of 
Knoulton and Abbott, lifted him from 
the plane to the inside of the mast 
and lowered him to the ground.

The three men were very well 
awarw of the damaged and Insecure 
condition of the roast, which was 
bent to an «angle where the seaplane 
had become wedged. One of the 
three supports of the mast was frac
tured, and, so far as the men knew, 
the mast or seaplahe might at any 
time have collapsed.

Aired In Court Children Cry for Fletcher’sCHATHAM RACES 
There is a large entry for the 

rases at Chatham tomorrow and 
Thursday and good sport is promis
ed lovers of horse flesh.

Edward Dalton Wins Suit Ag
ainst M. A. Keoughan of 

Chatham on Horse Deal
liver Was All Upset and There 

Was Pain Under the Shoul
der-blade — Two Inter

esting Letters.
SAFE IN- FRANCE

Mrs. J. D McAuley, has received 
word that her soe Pie Murray Mc
Auley has safely landed in France 
with " the American troops.

“When is a horse delivered ” ’./as 
the quéstion -ip for decision in the 
Newcastle Court last Tuesday be
fore Magistrate Lawlor. The case 
inxquestion was that of Edward Dal
ton vs M. A Keoughan, of Chatham, 
for recovery of $35.66, balance due 
in a horse trade. It appears that 
some months ago Messers Dalton 
and Keoughan had traded horses 
and the latter owed Mr. Dalton 
$80.00 as a result of the deal, $45.00 
of this was paid by defendant, and 
the balance was to be dischrged by 
another irrOe. in which Mr. Dalton 
was to exchange a yellow horse for 
a black one owned by Keoughan. 
A few weeks ago Mr. Keoughan call
ed at Mr Dalton's Stable in Chatham 
and there procured the vel’uw horse, 
and accompanied -by William Ash
ford, of Chatham took It to his 
own stable, and there turned over 
to Mr. Ashford the black horse, 
which was a party in the trade, but 
Ashford had only gone a few yards 
when the black horse lay down and 
died, and Ashford, obeying orders 
from Mr. Dalton's Chatham manager 
returned the yellow horse to Mr. 
Dalton’s barn Hence the suit.

Mr Keoughan. claimed that he had 
made the delivery to Mr. Dalton’s 
agent, of the black horso and there
fore the debt was discharged, while 
on the othhr hand. Mr Dalton’s con 
tention was that Ashford was not 
his agent but Keoughans’, and there
fore the horse was net delivered by 
allowing Ashford *o return the yel
low one.

After some consideration - the j*'.rv 
awarded the plantiff the full amount 
of his claim with costs.

J. A. Creaghan appeared for plan- 
tiff and George M McDade for de
fendant

DOUGLASTOWN PICNIC 
The picnic at Douglastown. on 

Wednesday of last* week under the 
auspices of St. Samuel’s Church was 
largely attended from all parts of 
the Mlramichi and a very enjoyable 
day was spent by all.

PREACHED AT CAMPBELLTON 
Rev. Mr Firth of Douglastown, 

who has been visiting relatives here, 
very acceptably accupied the pulpit 
in St. Andrew's Church on Sunday 
evening.—Campbellton Graphic. #

NEW SIDEWALK 
A new grinolithic walk fa being 

placed along pleasant St. in front 
of the Lounsbury Garage and Union 
Hotel and is a great improvement 
over the old board walks.

WON LT. GOVERNOR’S MEDAL 
Miss Anna R. Loggie, of Chatham, 

was the winner of the Lieut. Gov
ernor’s Medal In the High School 
entrance examinations In Northum
berland County.

Famous Gainsborough.
Gainsborough's famous painting, 

"Blue Boy,” remains in the Hearn 
family, Mrs. Clarkson Cowl, the eld
est daughter of the late Mr. Hearn, 
paying $38,000 for it after a series 
of spirited bids at the closing night 
of the sale of Hearn pictures. The 
ballroom of the Hotel Plaza was 
crowded when the painting, which Is 
said to be the original by Thomas 
Gainsborough, was auctioned, a score

HON ROBERT MURRAY TO
CONSULT SPECIALIST

Hon. Robert Murray, provincial 
secretary, of Chatham, went to Ban
gor, Thursday to consult a specialist 
regarding his eyes. Mr Murray 
has been having trouble 
with his eyes for some 
time, and their condition has now 
become quite serious.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

uuiuouvi VUF.U, nil' aiU-llUIltll, a BCUIC .
of thousand-dollar bidders dwindling | 
to a few as Thomas E. Kirby, the j 
auctioneer, sang out the soaring ! 
figures.

Mrs. Cowl also purchased Turn
er’s “Fitz Alan Chapel” at a price 
of $20,500. The presence of high 
bidders added zest to the sale, an1 
the enthusiasm of thé audience rose 
as each masterpiece came under the 
auctioneer’s hammer. Ninety-two old 
masters were represented, netting 
$209,975, which, added to the 
amount raised on the contemporary 
American and European paintings, 
brought the grand total up to $715,- 
108, one of the biggest sales in the 
history of recent exhibits.

HILL—MASON
A wedding, of interest tool: place 

between Mary Edith, eldest daughter 
of Mrs. H. Mason, and Gunner Fran
cis P Hill. C F. A. at CVrpus 
Christi Church. Brixton Hill, Eng. 
the officating clergyman being Rev. 
Fr. Fitcher. After the ceremony 
the parly repaired to tho home of 
the bride's mother, where a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served. The 
groom is a sen of Mr. and Mr?- 
James S. Hill, of Chatham

APPLEFORDDoing Our Bit
The most patriotic service we 

cau render is to continue to fit 
young people to take the places of 
those who have enlisted.

There will therefore be no Sum
mer Vacation this year. One of the 
principals and othejr senior teach
ers always in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue !

The First Line
of Defense

Pure blood is the body’s first line 
of defense against disease. Strong 
healthy blood neutralizes the poisons 
of Invading germs, or destroy the 
germs themselves. That is why 
many people exposed to disease do 
not contract It. These whose blood 
is weak and watery and therefore 
lacking in defensive power are most 
liable to infection. Everybody may 
observe -'that healthy, rie-1 blooded 
people are less liable to colds and 
tho grippe, thaï» palo, bloodless 
people. It is tho bloodless people 
who tire easily, who are chore of 
breath at slight exertion, who have 
poor appetites, and who wake up 
in 'the ir.oriing as irhld as when 
they went to bed. While women 
and girls chiefly suffer from blood
lessness thé trouble also affects 
ooys and men. It simply affects 
girls and women to a greater de
mand upon their blood supply.

To renew and build up the blood 
there is no remedy -etui equal Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They tone up 
the entire system, make the blood 
rich and red. feed and strengthen 
starving nerves, increase the appet
ite, put color in the cheeks, give 
refreshing sleep and drive away 
that unnatural tired feeling. Plenty 
of sunlight and wholesome food will 
do the rest.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medi
cine, or by mail at 50 cents a #box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The * Dr. 
Wilàiçms Medicine Cd., Bnpckville, 
Ont.

COUNTER 
CHECK . . 
BOOKS . .

HE KNEW ST JOHN
That one of the German submar

ine crew which looted and burned 
the schooner Domfonteln t Id him 
that he had boarded at the Canad
ian Pacific House, North Strict. 
and had had worked for a time at 
tho Courtenay Bay works is the 
statement of one of the Dornfon- 
tein’s crew made to a, young lady 
in the boarding house, according to 
Mr. Walter G ay nor, son of the pro
prietress. The Hun is described as 
a young man, stout and wearing a 
yellow mustache.—St. John GUbe

British Humor.
The number of consulting physi

cians in England has become so re
duced as a result of mobilization and 
overwork on the part of those not 
called to active duty, owing to age, 
etc., that invalids and those subject 
to everyday maladies are requested 
to refrain from sending for the doc
tor for “every little ache and pain,” 
this privilege being permitted only in 
extreme cases.

“It is desired that the public in 
general, in, order to simplify medical 
services, take the greatest or care 
possible in order to prevent careless
ly contracting diseases that require 
long, difficult and expensive courses 
of treatment.

HIt will be a proof of patriotism 
on the part of every one during the 
war to content themselves with the 
less serious complaints, such as in
fluenza, neuralgia, headache and hy
steria, these latter being easily re
lieved by means of a few cheery 
words.”

.KERR
Principe

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
CAN BE SECURED AT MANU 

FACTUREES PRICES
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOUTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n st door to miramichi’Hotel
i2-ti. Newcastle N. B.

TRANSFERRED TO MONCTON 
Mr. E. O MacLean, who has been 

Inspector for the Imperial Ministry 
of Munitions, with headquarters 
here, has been transferred to Monc
ton. and left Saturday for that city 
The local office will be closed for 
the time being. Mr McLean will 
still continue as Inspector of ,the 
factories at Campbellton end Fred- 
ercton, and will also have part of 
St. John District added to his terri
tory. Mr McLean has made many 
friends in Newcastle, who regret his 
departure. Miss Jennie Copp, who 
has been office assistant to Mr. Mac- 
Lean also goes to the Moncton Office

AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE
Victory for Women.

How the women first heard of the 
victory of their cause in the House 
of Lords is told by the London cor
respondent of the Manchester Guard
ian, with the prefixed remark that it 
illustrates the typically British gift 
of “reducing all things, however 
wonder-working and unprecedented, 
to the ordinary prose of life.” “The 
women who went to Parliament for 
the last stage of the bill,” he says, 
“were addressed by the policeman on 
duty at the door with these words: 
'Don’t be afraid, ladies, you’re sure 
to win.’ They had to leave the cham
ber during the division and waited 
anxiously outside. Presently, before 
any of the lords had time to reach 
them, the door opened and the 
policeman beamed, upon them. ‘La
dies, you have won, hands down'.”

mm
Chas. Sargeant

First Class Livery
Horses for Sale at all times.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INTERVIEW GOVERNMENT

A delegation of the smaller lum
ber operators waited on the Gov- 
°rnment. this morning, and asked 
♦hat the smal’cr operators be given 
» more equitable leadjunuamt of 
the holdings. The delegation was 
composed c? Messrs Geo. M. Mc
Dade, D J Buckley, F D Swim, W G 
Thv.rber ana J Leonard O’Brien, all 
of the North Shore. It Is understood 
that thoy submitted a plan which 
had been suggested when tho large 
d-legation met the Government 
here last month. This plan will 
rouoi^e the consideration of the ex
ecutive and is along the same lines 
a<3 were the ideas eet forth at the 
previous meeting—1Thursday's Clear

INCORPORATED 1SM.
LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

Public Wharf Phone 61 Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits... ................. 14,564,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 335.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
. Bank Bldgs., Princess SL. E. C. . Cor. William and Cedar Bts.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
> SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from SS.0S per «n»nm op. 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all p» 
sseeing valuable papers such es Wills, Martgsgss. Insurance Peti
ole#, Bonds, Stock Certificate#, etc.

Some Puns.
Two British soldiers went Into a 

restaurant at Salonlca and asked (or 
Turkey with Greece, according to a 
foolishly-inclined contemporary. The 
waiter said: "I’m sorry, gentlemen, 
but I- can't Servi»,’’ whereupon the 
Tommies cried, "Fetch the Bosphor
us!" When that gentleman arrived 
and heard the complaint the manager 
said: "Well, gentlemen, I don't want 
to Russia, but you cannot Rou
manie." And so the poor Tommies 
had to go away Hungary.

The First Sea Lord. -rr. 
Here ‘ip » limerick published re

cently In Table Talk concerning the 
pronunciation ot the name of the 
new British First Sea Lord:
An Englishman whose name was 

Wemyee
Went crasy at last, so It seemyse. 

Because people would not 
Understand that they ought 

To call him, not Wemlse, but Weems.

A Natural Mistake. 
Answering the question: "What do 

you know about Marseilles?’’ an'Eng
lish schoolboy wrote, as reported In 
the London Morning Post: “It Is the 
piece where pianos stop." The In
structor had Informed the class that 
Marseilles was the stopping-place of 
the Peninsular A Oriental Steamship 
Lins, commonly known as the "P.

THE safest; matches
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500’s”

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
groat.y Influence-1 by constitutional 
conditions, and In ofder to cure It 
you must take an Internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Iz taken Inter
nally an<| acts thru tlhe blood on 
the mucous surfaces of the system. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure was prescribed 
by one of the heelT physician- to 
this country for years. It is com
plied of some of tho best tontes 
known, combined with same of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect 
oombhintfion cf the Ingredients In 
Halils Catarrh Cure Is what produc
es such wonderful resaltfr In catarrh
al conditions. Bated for tcstbnonlals

than Sticky Ply Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, ManagerSAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match i* 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
'than any other box on 
the market. >■ <»

Sold byCatchers. Clean to handle.
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

Beveridge Paper Company Ltd., sz-sîwî^st1
Papers in Rolls and Sheets, Paper Bags, 
riling Pads, Stationery and School Supplies

Wrappii 
T wipes,

—---------Mill Supply Dept.------------
PUBUCO—A One-Piece Jointless Fire Brick for Boiler work. Repairs & Arches.
PUB RICO-BOND -A High Temperature Cement for Laying Fire Bricks.
LAPIDOUTH - A Cement Hardener, makes Concrete Floors Hard as Granite. Dust Proof, 

Waterproof end Wearproof Permanently.
••Stormtlgkt Flattie and Liquid Cements, maint economical ntm roe/s aud ragalrt mil aid 

maaft, matarpraaf maUa and foundation!. Use aud/argot until 191»."

feed ashes, udll urge the F J CHENEY * CO., Props. Toledo,
at keying none but

MATCHES. All Druggist». T8e.
Hall’s Family PUls for oses*?pa-

Tee 1T__ r * /XIn Jse.For ()ver 30



Felt That He Would NeverWalk Again 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought Relief.

(Halifax Herald)
Bridgewater, N. S. July 31.—The 

glories of Captain Kidd and his * fa
bulous -buried treasures, which 
brought fame to Oak Island and 
tourists to Chester, are fading away 
and give promise of being entirely 
eclipsed.

It is not Oai Island îr w. or bur:v.i 
treasure, that is agitating the: people 
of this country. For a greater mys
tery commands atttcfcition. •' Instead 
of Oak Island and buried treasure 
the people have something of an up- 
to-date nature to talk about.

Far away out on a Chester Island, 
a grim, almost entirely uninhabited 
island, standing by itself like a sen
tinel of the sea guarding Chester Ba
sin and washed by the waves of the 
broad Atlantic, the latest “mystery” 
moves in its mysterious ways.

But to get down to brass tacks

Helps
teeth,
breath.
appetite.
digestion.'

Sealed tight—kept ritiit

“Poo-poo! That’s 
no argument with 

WRICLEY’S 
’cause the flavour 
lasts, anyway!”

—After every meal

LUMBER
Ship-Building

We are open to contracts for immédiate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming Winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet ^nd up. 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY * MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, M. A
•rfat the Ship Yard'at Nordm,

MTERNATIONAL -SHIP „
é'v':- *>*■. .w*' ••r -T

■iiihiiih m

About two years before the war 
broke out a gentleman came to Ches
ter. It was then somewhat of a cos
mopolitan community Americans 
predominated. But others came with 
the Americans Distinguished vis

itors from foreign lands. Including 
Geifnans, often visited American 
friends at this famous summer re 
sort. The gentleman referred to was 
said to be a German when he first 
came to bask in the sunshine and en
joy the beauties of this lovely spot. 
He came again and was still thought' 
to be a German. When war broke 
out ho returned, but this time iie 
was not a German. He was a Swiss 
That's what war can do for one man.

Last year, some time in Decem
ber. when Chester was slumbering 
after its strenuous summer's dissip
ation. and when the cold winds were 
sweeping in from the Atlantic, this 
Swiss, for you see he is now a 
“Swiss," unable to withstand the 
seductions of Chester's charms, re
turned and registered at one of the 
hotels there, and it was announced 
he had come to buy a bungalow in 
order that ho might he in a position 
to enjoy the delights (in the summer 
months to follow. Ke did not buy a 
bungalow. It appears, but went out 
to a lonely island.

And this is where the mystery 
comes In. The war seems to have 
made some people very sensitive. 
Instance, when the .Swiss gentleman 
returned again this spring and has 
stayed on that lonely end almost 
God-forsaken rock for three long 
months “painting pictures.” they ac
tually begem to shake their heads, 
and would you believe it, th-re arc 
people who think, that perhaps this 
artist is not all that fancy paints 
him. They arg.ae this way: The is
land is well out In the ocean. It Is 
lonely and deserted. Pec;de do not 
go there for recreation purposes. It 
has no l^otels. There is no company 
The delicacies which man looks fo'r 
are not to be had there lor love or 
money. There Is no scenery save 
the evervswelling and .storm-tossed 
ocean which heats upon the shores 
and croons over the rocks.

Of course there is a great speed
way for a motor boat. The whole 
ocean k there to r—nmand. And the 
artist, this Swiss gist, is reputed 
to he a lend for .otor l-o.it travai
ling. sni-lng li " - if not at all, 
night or day. prit: pall- i-Ullt.

This Island Is »■ great place tr- in
tercept a ship bo - d along the coast 
providing you h-ve a fast motor 
boat staunch one ugh to put out to 
sea. Some go further and say It 
would be a gre-t place for a German 
to signal enemy usbmarinee or hos
tile craft, hut h must be remember
ed" the artist Is not a German, now. 
He Is a Swiss and Switzerland U a 
neutral country. They point out 
that a man with a swift motor bofa 
could put out to sea and convey In
formation to an enemy craft from 
this lonely Island and nobody would 
be the wiser. I hear It said that a 
man who knew how, could rig up a 
Karoonl Wireless outfit on tjiis 
Island and sent out messages or. In
tercept messages, and a man with 
• good, ep-rndy factor host could run 
Into Halifax, secure all the Informa- 
dos he desir'd from hie confeder
ates—for It must ha admitted there 
ere spies In Halifax—run out again, 
and. by Intercepting one of Will- 
lama" baby slaughter bossa, tend 
“home" the news which, perchance, 
mould make - women weep < 
Stroms men shudder.

That’s the way tiit' people are 
talking. That Is why the other Pir
ate William Is r-sains into oblivion. 
r*-ate William Vldd and bin treas
ure were ( Htlf > myth, bat this 

Q Phgto WUU.m -end Us baby 1111- 
II tag craft la no myth, and the people 
B wag their heads and say no good

" - 1 iH

MR. LORENZO LEDUC
3 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q.

"Fruit-a-tives" is certainly a wonder. 
For a year, I suffered, with Rheuma
tism; being forced to stay in bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine but without getting better; 
and thought I would never be «able 
to walk again.

“One day while lying in bed, I read 
aboui ‘Fruit-a-tives’ the great fruit 
medicine ; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the llheumatism left me.
I have every confidence in *Fruit-a- 

lives' and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism*\ 

LORENZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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Mystery Of The
Nova Scotia Coast

Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Flour”

You can get the same flaky lightness in your Pie Crusts, Tart» 
and Cookies, with

Who is Occupant of Lonely 
Island?

FLOUR Said He was German Before the 
War, but Swiss when the 

War Broke Out
":-f as you can with any pastry flour

Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
And more than that—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that is a 

joy to eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
. «‘homey** nutlike flavor, unknown to those who still 

use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer's and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

DEALBRS—write as for prices on Feed, 
Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAILOR CO. LIMITED,

“Canada Food Board Flour JdUl License No. 10

Give it to me, 
please. Grand- 
daddy.”

“Why Bobby. If 
you wait a bit 
for it you'll 
have it to en
joy longer!

»— ------------------- -—,-L— !-----

How many artists are there on our 
coast? And has the war created a 
demand for Nova Scotia coast 
scenery?

Girls Whiten Skin!
With Lemon Juice

Make a beauty lotion for a tew 
cents to remove tan, freckles, 

and sallowness.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet cornier will sup- 
ply you with three ounces of orchard 
white for a few cents. Squeeze the 
juice of two fresh lemons into a bot
tle, and shake well. This makes a 
quarter pint <if the very best lemon 
skin whitnerer and complexion beau- 
tiller known Massage tilts fragrant, 
creamy lotion daily into the face, neck 
arms and hands and just see how 
freckles, tan. sallowness, redness and 
roughness disappear and how smooth, 
soft and clear the skin becomes. Yes! 
I*, is harmless, and the beautiful re
sults will surprise you.

8UNNY_HIIL
The weather for the past few days 

has ûeen very fine most of the far
mers are taking advantage ot them 
by commencing their haying.

Mrs. Chas. Betts of "Dealttown was 
the guest of Mns. \Vm Harris ono 
day last week.

Mr Wm Robinson was calling on 
Mr. Jas Ballard on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Chas. Robinson wae visiting 
friends In Bliss field on Thursday.

Miss Janie Harris was the guest 
of her friend Miss Tracée Robinson 
cue day last week.

Mrs. Jas. Springer ar.d family ac
companied by Mies Flossie Savage 
who havo been spending the past 
few weeks with their aunt Mrs. R. 
Arbeau have returned to their home 
in Chatham.

Miss Almira Michel! made a flying 
trip to Doaktown on Tuesday.

Rev. G. Kincaid was calling on 
friends of this vicinity on Saturday 
last.

Mr. Roy Sutherland was calling 
on Mr. Justy Arbeau On Friday.

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

Jry this yourself then ptm 
H along to ethers.

It work»!

Oneh trim This kind ot rough 
talk will be heard lose here hi town If

K troubled with eons will fallyw 
■pie advice of this Ctnclanati 
-anther! ty, who elates that a few drove 

of a drag sailed freeaoee whoa applied 
tea leader, aching coda stops soreness 
at oaoa, sad aeon the «era dries up

l ie aa ether cess

ai eaoa. sad • 
wadltttaiWc 
• .le aeys

mm
node at day drag store,Je* fa ejdfa

a* Ike high baato

Carnegie Medal For 
Capt. Edgar March

Popular Commandant at Wireless 
Garrison Honored for Bravery 

in Peace as well as War

(St John Standard)
Word has reached the city that 

Captain J. Edgar March, a veteran 
of the “Fighting 26th,” and now of
ficer commanding (he guard com
pany. at the wireless station at New
castle, is to receive a Carnegie 
medal and a substantial gift in cash 
as well merited recognition of his 
bravery in rescuing two Saokville 
young ladies from drowning.

The deed for, which Captain March 
is to be honored was performed 
prior to the outbreak of the war. 
The young man, then city editor of 
The Standard, was ep nding a vaca
tion at Cape Tormentine. Two 
young ljadies, Miss DesBarres, 
daughter of Professor DesBarres of 
Mount Allison University, and Miss 
Ford, while bathing were caught in 
a strong current and carried out to 
soa. Captalin March, who was on 
the beach at the time, saw their 
plight and without stopping to re
move his clothing plunged • in to 
their rescue. After a hard fight he 
succeeded in bringing both to shore 
and although all were exhausted ao 
ill effects were experienced.

Those who saw the rescue spok3 
in terms of high praise of Capt. 
March’s brave action and it is under
stood he was recommended far the 
Carnegie medal soon afte«\ Word 
that the recommendation has been 
approved and the medal and accom
panying cash testimonial to< be 
awarded has just been received.

The same spirit that prompted 
Capt. March to face death at Cape 
Tcrmentine caused hli| to offer for 
active service soon after the out
break of war. He received an ap
pointment to the original 26th, went 
overseas as a lieutenant and parti
cipated in many of the battles in 
which that famous unit took part. 
His last action was at VJmy Ridge 
Suffering from wounds and illness. 
Captain March was invalided :o 
England and subsequently returned 
to Canada. Some months ago he 
was appointed to command of the 
guard at Newcastle, after having 
been pronounced unfit to return to 
France. His promotion to the rank 
of captain came shortly after his 
appointment to Newcastle and was 
granted for efficient service. t

Captain March has. many friends 
in this city and province who will 
learn -with much satisfaction that he 
is to be awarded what is probably 
the most coveted recognition for 
brayery it is possible to gain out
side of military or naval life.

HOW TO CAN TOMATOES
Select fresh, ripe, llirm tomatoes 

Grade for size, ripeness and quality. 
They will cook better If the same 
degree of ripeness and quality, and 
will look better. Wash, scald one- 
half minutes or until the skins 
loosen, but do not break. Scald 
means to immerse in boiling water 
Co(d dip. but do not allow them to 
remain in the cold water. Cut out 
the stem end, taking care not to cut 
into tfce seed cells or the seed and 
pulp will la‘-r be scattered through 
the liquid. Remove the skins.

Pack the tomatoes whole In the 
jars, doing one jar from the begin
ning to placing in sterlizer, before 
starring on another. Shako down 
well, hitting the base of jar with 
palm of hand, and also press with a 
tablespoon, but avoid crushing.

Do not add water. Hot tomato 
pulp may be added, otherwise add 
no liquid whatever. Tomatoes are 
an exception to the general rule of 
hot water for vegetables and hot 
water or hot syrup for fruits. A 
large part of the tomato is water. 
It is not necessary to add anything 
but one level teaspoonful of salt tp 
each quart, and If liked, one-holt 
tablespoonful of sugar. Tho tomato 
pulp for home canning, tnade from 
large and broken tomatoes, cooked 
and strained, should have one tea
spoonful of salt to each quart, and 
should be poured hot Into the filled 
jars, allowing it to enter the spaces.

Put on rubber and top, adjust - to 
ball or screw top on with thumb and 
little finger. Sterlize 22 minutes In 
hot water bath, or 16 minutes under 
five or ten pounds' steam pressure 
Remove, tighten, seal and cool.

TO ALL WOMEN 
WHOARE ILL

This Woman Recommends 
Lydia E. Pinlcham’s Vege

table Compound—Her 
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb.—“I want to recom
mend Lydia B. Pinkham’a Vegetable 

Compound to all 
women who suffer 
from any functional 
disturbance, aa it 
has done me more 
good than all the 
doctor’s medicine. 
Since taking it I 
have a fine healthy 
baby girl and have 
gained in health and 
strength. My hus
band and I both 
praise your med
ic! “ -Idne to all suffering 

women.”—Mrs. John KorrBLMANN, R. 
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound, has been restoring women of 
America to health for more than forty 
years and it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displlcements, in
flammation. ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
"the blues” to give this successful 
remedy a trial.

For special suggestions In regard to 
your ailment write Lydia E. Pmkham 
Medicine Co., I.ynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at your service.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
-WOLFVILLE . - Nova Scotia.
Department*

Arts end Scleeces. Applied Science. Theology.

B.A., B.Sc.. B.Th., M.A., and certificates 
admitting to the best technical schools. 
First two years In Agriculture given as 
electives in B.Sc. course. First year tn 
Medicine. Law. and Theology given as 
electives In B.A. course.

Special Courses
Courses in Surveying. Draughting. 
Shopwork. Chemistry. Electricity, and 
Bacteriology, for returned soldiers and 
men anticipating military service.

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty in the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Buildings.

Expenses light, and over St,000.00 
given In prizes and scholarships yearly. 
Send for calendar to

lev. CC0ME B. CUTTER. PUL. DJL. UJL. 
President.

Next term bepiai Oct. 2nd. MU.

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.
The Aim. —To prepare Girls ahd Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Course*.—Twelve : Including Collège 

Matriculation, General. Music, Art. Ex
pression, Household Science, Business. 

The Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers of fine 
personality and Special Training.

The Equipment.—Modern and First Class 
in every respect.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils. 
Information.—Write for illustrated book to

lev. E. T. De WOLFE. D.D.. Principal. 
Next term begin* Sept. 4th, MIS

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy
WOLFVILLE - - Nave Scotl*.

A Residential School for Boys and ' 
Young Men.

Ninetieth Year ,
Courses. — Collegiate. Manual Training, 

Business. Special Courses.
Feature*.—Modern Residence. Good Equip

ment. Ideal Location. Splendid Environ
ment. Experienced Teaching Staff. 
Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD, 
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.

Next term opens Sept. 4th. MU.

A Dominion Express Money Order 
for five dollars costs three cents

OBITUARY
. ____, JAMES IAMY

Th Sixth occurred on Monday. 
July Mth st North Cambridge, Him , 
ot Juno* Berry *» Of tho fate Junes 
Berry of North Bek. Deceased was 
sheet fifty yens ot age end leeves a 
wife, one eon Jesses and two «faugh- 
tore. Mazy and JgHs. He to also sur
vived by tour strier». Mia. Hector 
McLean, Mrs Bdward Creamer and 
Mrs.
** —--------------------s
sod.Jack Hunt Ofr tit
Warren N H-

S. S. “Max Aitken’*

Until further notice the Time- 
Table of the above steamer will bé 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M 

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
11.16 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3U
P M

LealvW Newcastle Cor Redbank,
4.16 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle In th# even
ing.

Calling at all Intern' lfate yr-ets 
between Redbank ar^t ihatfaam in
cluding Nor «Un. Baeh-.:::\ ag Dom-
lastown.

Informa tk* regarding nelglil 
ind Passengers rakes will be far- 
nfabed by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 16 
minutes before Steamer la scheduled - 
to leave

Commencing Saturday July «Ufa 
Every Saturday will be E:t- i~.’cn •
ffay from Chatham, Dougl - t>.....«.
Newcastle and Nelson, to Re II n’c.
At intermediate points.

fceave Chatham at S p. m. an<l y-w - 
«•atfa at 4.1» p. ns. Returning to . 
Newcastle at SjSt and Chatham at : 
»p.m.

Fare for Roead Trip Sects 
Children from S to 11 yra. 2Seta 

from all potato. TUekete good free 
date of leeaw only.

Evening tail .
Bvary Satorday -eveatoge the pao- - 

Pie of Newcastle w4H ka*e an opgart-
WSFs'.-’h '

•I Cha*m»s . • , 
Tickets seed ' •

boat Co Ltd.

»»*ty « having g «all ■ to 
Wd retire. No etepevw el

65:.
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FARM LABORERS EXCURSIONS ’

The Provincial Qovemmeiv have 
been asked lo make representations 
to the Dominion Government and 
Railway .;authorities against Farm 
Labored^ excursion to Western 
Canada and will likely ct on the 
matter.

The farm Laborers Excursion have 
been a matter of such contention 
in recent years and although all 
were willing to admit that the Pro- 
X knees by the sea were -being dis- 
crimated against in the matter no 
action has ever been taken by the 
Government to prevent them, and 
yearly hundreds of our young -men. 
have been going to Western Canada 
just at the season of the year they 
are most needed in the East.

This year, with the extra large 
increases of acreage under 
cultivation, all the male 
help that is available is need
ed upon New Brunswick Farms and 
then there will not be sufficient to 
properly handle the produce In their 
season, and female labor will play 
c large part in the harvesting, 
vtyilc In Western Canada, accord
ing to an Alberta paper. "There are 
hundreds of farmers looking for 
work." Perhaps a Farm laborer 
Excursion front Western Canada to 
the Maritime Provinces would be In 
order this year instead of the re- 

erse and any action the local gov
ernment will take to prevent such 
Excursions to the West will meet 
with the hearty commendation of 
the public in general.

,‘*“g
to be

THE BRITISH MAIL

A heavy British mt.»l has been 
held up for days at the past office; 
even in this one city thousands wait 
anxiously for their '"letter front 
home" For no Matter whether 
bom there or net, the littlo Isles 
across the sea are yet the home
land of the race. Far flung, in
ti-ed, are the paths of the British 
Mall. Let us try and picture some 
of them.

In a lonely post a fur-trader wat
ches with straining eye across the 
froxen lane, for a sight of a distant 
epeck which should at length re
solve Itself into the train of huaky 
dogs bringing the semi-annual pack
et—the mall that contains the lat
est news, now nearly six months 
old. but welcome. Oh, how wel
come, of the doings of |he folk be
yond the seas, Day after day he 
bis looked in vain, for the weather 
has been bad, and the packet Is late 
by a full week. But this short win- 
£ej afternoon shows to the keen 
glance of the vigilant watcher a 
something moving slowly an! dim
ly through the heavy frost fag. 
which h® knows can be nothing but 
the long expected train.

Far Into the night, by the light of 
a wick fed by seal-oil, the factor 
reads and re-reads his letters. Per
haps. wtth a happy smile; and, per
haps, the pages aro wet with the 
salt tears of a strong man crushed 
to the very earth.

Again the scene Shifts ; a planter 
lolls in hie bamboo chair looking, 
from his hillside bungalow, upon 
one of the falreet scenes the tropic» 
can show., The hot eeesop Is at W* 
height. By day the eun shines frofn 
a cop peg sky, end the very earth 
seems to, pant and gasp, and worse 
are nights, with their sickly, damp 
breath. But this is English mall 
day, so hfq, after all, I» not with
out Us compensation The crop 
baa been rotten, the price on th*' 
London market waa never so low- 
hut there will certainly be a letter 
from the- girl who Is to some oat 
next cool season to share the bun
galow, and reign as queen of a dis
trict where she Wifl * be * the only 
wh'le wompn, ee—bang the beet!

Up th^ slg-sac PNSs^qaWt

the little 
with so

straight a back, ia the one letter 
that will transform, for a time at 
least, this blazing hell into a charm
ed land. The English mail has ar
rived.

All the wide world over men, aye, 
and women, too, date things from 
"mail day.” In the scattered gar- 
ifiaons where the Em pine's drum
beat proclaims the presence of law, 
order and Justice to all men, Tom
my Atkins and his officers live with 
one eye on the signal staff which 
will give them the first news of 
the sighting of the mall steamer. 
Cruisers of detached stations. In & 
commission that has seemed end* 
less, await with feverish impatience 
the ship that sMll bring them the 
order which will cause the 
bom ward bound pendant 
broken out, and the band to^ j^ay 
'Tlfcme? Sweet Home," as the cable 
iOomes rattling through the hawse 
pipes.

The Up-Country sheep run, the 
Rhodesian gold mine the trader s 
store bi the lever-laden Jungle or 
-Jfigrla, each feels a thrill, and 
and awakes to a new life when the 
English Mail comes in.

But, perhaps, now it is in just 
such cities as Winnipeg the British 
Mail means more than anything else 
to thousands. Lying in the post-off
ice, part of a vast collection, are 
letters written by hands that never 
more will hold a pen. They lie in 
shallow graves, over which, though 
not yet. the popples sh-ill blow, and 
which will be the shrine of many a 
pilgrimage, from overseas in the 
lon^kyears to come. Other emve- 
ldpe*;started on their mission, from 
cool, 'silent hospitals, where science 
and devotion struggle to hold back 
the life in the shattered shells of 
what were forms of yoüng, splen
did manhood. How welcome these 
would be to many a modest Winni
peg home; but, for the present, they 
must remain unsorted, because 
someone or some men. has or have 
blunderocl. Un^er certain circum
stances. a blunder is worse than a 
crime, and it may be that it will be 
generally acknowledged that this is 
one of those cases.

□
Another week of Vigorous Selling 
Wilt Bring The Ending to This 
Most Remarkable Bargain Event

..-I-
One more week of unequalled bargain opportunity—one more week left to 
supply a host of needs at a saving on usual costs that will most surely be im
possible to obtain next season. With your assistance we will then have clear
ed the decks to a degree that will make simple our preparations for the rapidly 
approaching new season.

During this final week, saving Surprises will be abundant 
throughout the store. Don’t only plan to buy one or two 
articles, but look around and find how many things you need 
that are decisively reduced in price. The more you buy the 
greater will be the total of your profit. After next week will 
be too late.

‘FFjtîTif Z *

Where floats the flag there goes 
the ipail; and what says Kipling or. 
this subject:

“What is the Flag of England? 
“Ye have but my reefs to dare: 
“Ye have but my; sands to tra

verse;
“Go forth, for it is there."

it

\
—Winnipeg Free Press.

SUNNUORNER
Ci|nny Comer, Aug. 12—Miss 

Clara Murray, Chatham is spending 
a part of her holidays with her cou- 
Sins the Misais McKenzie’s.

Mrs Kiah Copp, Trout Brook, was 
the guest of her mother last week.

Pte's Tom Nolan. Albeit Stewart 
and Everett Xowlan are home on 
Ieàve of absence from Camp Sussj-c 

Mr and Mrs Robert Mullin arc be- 
(ing congratulated op ihç arrival of 
!i new baby boy „

Mrs Bello McTavish was a visitor 
here last week

Sympathy is extended to Mr and 
Mrs lilnv.v. Matchett ;ln the loss of 
their beloved son, Pte Cortney Mat- 
chett who was shell gassed the 26tli 
of July and died a few days later 
away across in S.inny France, Ptc. 
Matchett enlisted 'in the 132nd. Batt
alion, crossed the ocean and dviM°d

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

* the Postmaster General, will
t9 

be
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 20th September. 1918 for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, 6 times per week on the 
Newcastle Rural Route No. 1 com
mencing at the pleasure of the' P^ar- 
master General.

Printed notices containing fafH*&f 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of New
castle and Redbank and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector

H. W WOODS 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspectors Office.
St. John. N B August 5th 1918

SEALED TENDERS addressed ti 
the undersigned, and endorsed 

••Tender for Temrorcry Barracks, 
Fredericton. N. B" will be received 
at this olljice until 12 o’clock, noon,

at Willey Canp untl. hi. opportun- »n Tuesday, August 27. 191*l for toe 
ity camc to fill In lino over there contraction of Temporary Barracks, 
where he nobly performed hie duty 
until he W3.3 called home to be re
warded, he wls a member of the 
Preebyterlan church and a general 
favorite every where.
So noble, brave. Our laddie was 

gave up all to fight 
His spirit Is wi-U God 
Although he alee; |n France tonight 
Where pupr .. blow In .lil t’n della 
Where little birdies slug 
TÔ.toother’s beys who went to fight 
For God and tor the King

MICHAEL BROWN 
The death of Michael Brown took 

place at DouglAatown on Sunday 
afternoon psoeaee* Wotufucted a 
restaurant fa Chatham a few years 
ago, and had been recently a mem
ber of the Canadian Garrison at 
Halifax The funeral waa held this 

and was of a military char- 
-l*-1nm*'

Fredericton, N. B ,
Plans and specification can be 

seen and forms of tender obtained 
at the offices of the chief Architect, 
Department of Public Works, Ot
tawa, Superintendent of Dominion 
Buildings, St. John, N B, and tbo 
caretaker of the Public Building, 
Fredericton, N. B 

Tenders will not bo considered 
unless made on the forms supplied 
by tho Department and ^n accord
ance with conditions set forth there
to-

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque oa a char
tered bank, payable to the Oder of 
th» Minister of Public Works, equal 
to 10 per ceht of the amount of the 
tender.

By order,
R. C DES ROC HERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Work», 

Ottawa. August 7, 111*.

Advance Fall Styles
You can see a few of the new
Fall Lines by calling at
MacMILLAN SHOE STORE

High Cut Boots in Colors and

Teacher Wanted
Second class female teacher to 

teach in Halcomb School, .District 
No. 8 Parish of South Esk, County 
of Northumberland. Apciy slating 
salary to
31-3i3pd FRED W. CHAMBERS.

LOST
Between Maloney’s Mill and New

castle, a pocket-Book conta*.oing, a 
sum of money, Registration caret, and 
military papers, finder will be re
warded by leaving same at this office

Combinations, also in Black
We are also able to show you 
the New Oxford which is so 
popular this season, in Patent
Leather and soft Vici Kid.

Give Us a Call before deciding on your 
New Fall Boots

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher for 

school District No. 11 Parish of 
South Esk. Apply stating salary to 

FRED W. HAMILTQN, 
#2-0 S-t’y to Trustees

Teacher Wanted

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
A second claas female teacher for 

diatrlct No. 2’^ Bllaafteld. Apply 
stating salary to

RONALD HURLEY,
Sec y Trustees 

33-0 Bllaafteld, N. ».

m bsip
SPECIAL SALE OF-

Metis High Grade Work Boots
This is your opportunity to get a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 100 
pairs last, they are good looking and good fitting boots 
and the price on all footwear is going to be higher, so 
stock up now.

!

G. M. LAKE,
THE HARNESS

Newi N. B.
AND SHOE-PACK

= SB
u5| si»n

. i 'rtJMxT-

1 The Green Tag Shoe
IS GOING ON IN FULL SWING

Have Yotlfade Your Purchase Yet?—Don’t Forget the Free
"V.7.'; T ' ■ . • . ' toZ -. , - , ajNAYotA-j

NO APPROBATION

1 « îo . O

at Amy’s I
4 fit liRliu'i.j4nr fiaov 

*iM voTi
f/iD/PLc 9
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ItX' Books fi
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Save
Food

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not titling all the nourish- 
mA>$ they might from 
their food.
It isyt how much you eat, 
but-Raw much you assim
ilate, that does you good.
The Addition of a small 
teaspoonful of Bovril to 
thegpet as a peptogenic 
before meals leads to
ion

tore meals leads to 
it* thorough digest- 
t and assimilation 

id thi 
une
=4

us saves food, for 
ieed less.

PERSONALS

TCAXADWt
Long* spiandia

TUu/

(BobLopg
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

IXnam frem-Coiut (oCbaUl

96,

A. D. Farrah & Co.
Newcastle, N. B.

School
Supplies.

It will be to your ad
vantage to prepare early 
for the reopening of 
school.

During the years we have 
specialized with this line we 
have learned to meet your re
quirements with accuracy.

It will be our pleasure to 
serve you whether orders 
are written or oral.

Cash must accompany 
______ all orders.______

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION- HERE
Many at the most particular 

remittee la Newcastle buy their 
meets and groceries regularly 
et this store. To satisfy < 
customers hi every respect le 
oar Drat consideration. And 
do satisfy them by setting thi 
the beet end freshest Groceries,

‘’•‘*■.5211^12
r*

We would like you 

In this store yea wK inf a

■Jfhd traita f

m mo me
«■r. *ar de»
-"•*ea#t

. MILLER *

,Mr. J Ander was a visitor to 
Campbellton last week.

• Pte. Harry Hachey is home from 
Camp 8usepx for\a few days.
' Miss Merle Lodge of Moncton is 
visiting Miss Evelyn Williamson.

Miss Agatfca Kelly of St. John is 
visiting her friend, Mise Moitié Mor- 
rissy. ,,w..

Miss . Dorothy and Vella Harris 
an»N^ehÀAg their vacation with 
relatives in Backville 

Mj’sfi Alma LaBlllois is visiting 
her parents Hon. C. H and Mre La- 
Billois, at Dalhouslo.

Mieq Ida Pride of 
Junctidn is the guest of her 
Mrs. H IH Stuart

Mels. Green and little son of Som
erville, Mass, are visiting Mrs Keith 
Anderson.

Misses Addle Parker and Robin
son of Fredericton were visiters in 
town today 

Miss Hilda Finley of Fredericton 
came over Thursday to visit Miss 
Edith O'Donnell.

Mishas Lyle MacCormack and 
Helen Armstrong spent Sunday with 
friends at Youghall.

Mr Joseph Wright, of Framing
ham, Mass is visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Arch Wright 

Mrs John B Jarvis, of Plaster 
Rock. N B is visiting her husband 
at Chatham Head this week

Miss Jennie Ccpp. left Friday for 
Hampden Highlands, Me to visit her 
aunt. Mrs. Fred A. Gilbert

Mrs. Fred McLaughlin and son 
Leslie, of Bathurst, are vistiing Mr. 
and Mrs S B Miller this week.

Mrs. Harold Gates and three 
children of Millinnoikei Me, is visit 
ing her mother, .Mrs. Charles Mac- 
Gowan

Miss Ruth Stewàrt lias returned 
from Fredericton where she has 
been visiting her friend (Miss Ger
trude Clark

Hon. D. Morrison went to Halifax 
on Wednesday to attend the Annual 
convention of the Canadian Fishery 
Association.
Pte Frank Newman of the 1st De
pot Battalion, Sussex, is spending 
a short furlough at his home in 
Douglasfiuld

H H Stuart returned Saturday 
evening from a week's vacation in 
Fredericton, Harvey, St. John and 
Fredericton Junction.

Gr A B Looke, of the 10th Siege 
Battery, Halifax, was a receht vis
itor in town, the guest of his broth
er, F E Locke, previous to his de
parture for. overseas

Miss Margaret Lawlor of Ottawa 
is spendidg her vacation wf.th her 
mother, ttV's. J. R Lawlor at the 
beach in Burnt Church

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Crocker, 
Col and Mrs Randolph Crocker and 
Dr. and Mrs J B Crocker motored to 
Fredericton last week

Mr Noilman Sutherland of Monc
ton is visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs Murdoch Sutherland, Redbank.

Messrs James Lament, Douglas- 
town. Ed. Dalton, Charles and John 
Sargeant attended the races in 
Moncton last week.

Mrs James Lyon of Millerton went 
to Bathurst on Saturday to spend 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Will O'Donnell

Miss Brycie O'Donnell of Bathur
st who. has been visiting her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs Edward O'Don

nell here returned home on Saturday 
Miss Beta and Yvonne Buckley 

Messrs D J Buckley, Leonard 
O'Bnton and George McDade were 
visitors to Fredericton on Wednes
day making the trip by auto..

tMiss Lottie E Underhill returned 
to her home in Black ville last week, 
having spent two weeks visiting 
friends In Newcastle and Nelson 
While here she was the guest of 
her cousin Mrs W F Harris

On Friday -afternoon. Miss Fran
ces Aatie entertained a number of 
her little Meads at a party at her 
home Those present were: Geral
dine MacMtchael, Katherine Maltby, 
Eftyole O’Dpenell* ^Dorothy Sleeves, 
Elisabeth Jardine, Margaret Clarke,

end
1«* Bitten Stuart 

and Carmentte McCarthy 
tKjawwwarr. -

Mrs Humes Robinson of 
returned on Monday’s Limited from 
Nora Beotia where she had been 

Itlqjy Mr end Mm Holmes A 
attending some time at User. 

Cheater , and| motoring’ 
through the southern part of 
Province Mr, Robinson wee pressât 
et the Munching , of the ship "James 

"".oojjjl third, at Liverpool 
by Wflutk and christened

Allies Take
Breathing Spell

Paris, Aug. 13—After four 
days of constant pressure in 
their offensive the Allies have 
been obliged to take a breath
ing spell in face of stiffening 
enemy resistance.

Whether the allied forces 
will resume their drive or not 
the fact remains that the Ger
mans have been out-manoeuv. 
redound a victory won.

imt a fesult of the continu
ous pressure exerted on the 
lins filtre hills of Rollot and 
Boulogne LaGrasse, Gen.Von 
Buffer's position is somewhat 
worse than yesterday. The fall 
of Lassigny is imminent.

The enemy defense is now 
being offered, not by custom
ary rear guards but by mobile 
groups of machine gunners.

Prisoners taken yesterday 
said that reiforcements for 
Von Hutier were not expected

DEATH AT OLD TOWN|
An Oldtown Me. despatch says;— 

Henry curran died at his home in 
Great Works as the result of injuries 
received while at work in the plant of 
the Penobscot Chemical Fibre Co.

Curran was the son of the 
late Donald and Elizabeth Curran of 
Georgetown P. E. I. Where he was 
born in 1X58 His wife was Miss 
Katherine Griffith, of Newcastle, 
N. 13. They have seven children.

Newcastle Schools will re
open on Tuesday, Sept 3rd.

A Few Real Good Bargains
Real Bargains are rare now, but look over the following list and you will agree 
that these are bargains worth considering. We make these low prices in face of 
the fact that higher prices are expected, but we want more room in our Hardware 
floor for Fall Stoves.

SUNKEN SHIPS BEING RAISED

War Brings Day of Resurrection for 
Many Veaeele for Yogre Listed 

•• Discarded Wreck.

Certainly the day of resurrection 
has come, for ships. Hulks long, since 
sunk, all but forgotten, rise In their 
very bones, take on renewed bodies 
and with the rhythmic heart-beat of 
new engines feel the blood coursing In 
their veins once more, observes the 
Boston Transcript. Abandoned coal 
berges, hulls of whale ships, of Uttlo 
cargo carriers that have-lain at dis
mantled wharves for half a century, 
struggle from their graves In the oose, 
feel again the measured clink of caulk
ing iron, lift proud topmast* and shout 
with Joy from the very diaphragms of 
their swelling sails as the forefeet 
thrills to the blare of blue water. 
Wrecks of the ancient side-wheelers 
rise as well and with a vigor of en
gine life such as did not exist in their 
day, go down to the sea.

The sea shore is probed for these, 
and the very lakes send their quota. 
At Ashland, Wls., for instance, on Lake 
Superior, the side-wheeler Emerald, 
suak at the slip 24 years ago, is on 
her way up. The ore-carrier Sevona, 
which broke in two on a shoal six 
years since. Is to be raised and pot to
gether again. And so the reports come 
from slip and shoal the world over.

If the watf, with all its menace and 
Its heartache, can give up once more a 
mighty merchant marine and revive 
the proud traditions of American m 
manshlp, as it bids fair to. it will have 
done one great thin-.' for the country.

A Lesson Ir Discretion.
The story that Ir :;eing told of tbe 

visit recently paid .o London by two 
Basuto chiefs cor »-tins a lesson in 
discretion which ; light be laid to 
heart by many. Th-' fiasutoa had been 
to the front and 1« armed many things 
and had come bt>' It to London and 
learned many more; for one 
they had learned ell about spies. 
Small wonder the i that the Journal 
lets, endeavoring to interview them, 
should find them non-committal 
Speaking to a small group of Jour
nalists the Basutos thought It right 
to be very careful. "You never know 
whom you are talking to/’ they said, 
to the story goes, "that gentleman 
over there, for instance," regarding 

substantial but entirely Innocuous 
journalist, "wanted to know a lot of 
things, and how could we be sure he 
was not trying to find out when we 
were going back, so lie could tell the 
Germans.”

Mia Old Man.
here, Charlie."

ENJOYABLE BANO .CONCERT 
vable - 9apd 
tie Newcastle Co*

■aid OB# 
to another who had 

to run hie eye over » Ut
ile friend had’ written to 

hie father In-which there wae the 
laeUSeble reqheet for money, "yo« 
havSepelled jug g-u-g."

•r knee." (Bid Charlie, “bet yod 
one J need the caeh, and don’t want 
the aid man to think I’m putting on 
elm. That"» hew be epella It."

C ASTO R IA
»W latiadi aad Children

toUse For Over 30 Yews

“VICTOR RANGE” with Hot Closet 
and Reservoir, fitted ■ for coal or 
wood. Regular price $96.00

Now.......................................... $68.00
“Imperial” Double High Owen Range

The most handsome and up-te»»ii.T 
date range on the market r 

Reg. $85.00..................... Now $75.00
“Rotary” Sewing Machine guaranteëd ; 

for ten years
Reg. price $45.00 .......... Now $35.00

“Vibrator” Sewing Machine
guaranteed for ten years 

Reg. price $35.00..............Now $28.0*
‘‘Model” Refrigerator, white enamell

ed provision chamber, two nickled'
- wire shelves

Reg. $30.00....................................Now $25.00
“Model” Refrigerator, white enajneU- j 

ed provision chamber, one nie tied 
wire shelf 1

Reg. $20.25....................... Now $17.00

TERMS CASH
['SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

D. W. ST0THART
Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 

are accepted by Field Cashiers and 
Paymasters in France for their full 
face value. There is no better way 
to send money to the boys in the 
trenches

Teacher Wanted
First or second clr.ss female school 

teacher. District No 8 in the Parish 
ot Nelson Apr.ly staling salary to

THOMAS G CLARK ........
McKInleyvillc, 

33-35 N B

Teacher Wanted
Second or third class school teacher 
to teach in School District No. 3 
North Esk. Apply stating salary to 

HAR.VIE K. URQUHART 
Sec y to Trustees 

Wayerton, P. O-, N. B

Teacher Wanted
Teacher for School Dlctrict No. 14 

Apply stating salary to
H. 8. TOZER,

/ a South Esk, N. B.

\ Têacher Wanted
Second or Third class teacher for 

school |)istrk* No. 9. Upper Nelson. 
Apply stating salary.

JAMES GALLANT, Sec’y 
31-33pd Upper Nelson, N. B.

This is Straw 
Hat Time . . .

is

And we have a range that can^j 
not fail to please you. Every 
new shape is on display in, 
Panamas, Sailors, etc., and you 
are sure to find the one that wil) 
look good, as well as feel cool' 
and comfortable upon your head 
these warm days.

Drop in and See our Offerings 
in the Hat Line.....................

Russell & Morrison
MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

MACKAY’S SUMMER SALE
Begins Thursday, Aug. 15th

and lasts until Saturday, August 31st. Take advantage of this H 
opportunity of securing many lines at a substantial saving during H 
this sale. H

1 Summer Dress Materials
These include Muslins 

Prints and Ginghams
•alePrice 1 So yd.

Sheeting
Bleached or unbleached

2 yds. wide reg 60 quality
•ale Price 49cyd.

Bettor quality of Prints and 
Ginghams

•ale Price 23c yd.

Reg 50c value
sala price 43c yd.

Cotton Hose
Ladies and Children’s Black 

Ribbed , Stockings reg. |25c 
quality

•ale price 19o pair

Grey Cotton
Reg 25c quality •

I Sale Price S yds
for $1.00

I Ladies’ Underveeto
1 Sleeveess Vests nicely finished 

with lace primming
1 sale price 23o each

Wagon Dusters
Fringed Lap Dusters in 

Blue or Green reg. 75c
•ale priée S9e each

— ^-i ^t'1n '
Children’s Vests

'Reg 25c value sizes I to
1. ? ' . ' 5 years

•ale Price 1»e each

Talcum Pewder
lajarge sise tins reg. 25c

I _ aede price 1 So eaOti

Japanese Rugs
Size 27*54 in nice assort

ment of ’Patterns ( reg. 50c 
quality

sale price 39o eaoh

Reg $1.00 quality size 36 
by 66

estfe price 79e eaoh

Boys' Summer Sweaters
In (navy blue or Khaki 

reg. 50c
•ale priée 43c each

Valencienes Edging or In
sertion reg 4 and Sc quality.

•ale Price 3s yd.

Embroidery
Edging or Insertion Reg.

7c quality
sale price Sc yd.

Men’s Suspender sJ v '
Reg (40: quality
•ale Price 20» palr^f

Certain Scrim
36 inch» wide in White 

or Cream reg. 15c
•ale price ISe yd.

Colored Scrim
•n sale prioe 3o yd.

A. H. MACKAY,
T

rv

%
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■HE FIRST EFFECT of the omWn to point is 1(00(0 If you will, the idea of pointing 1er beeotyli 
anhe; you cannot ignore the value of fceieteeprew-
vation lor your home.

•era in a unkempt appearance.
Continue the neglect a second
win devekrp into actual deterioration. Your house
quickly to seed” if it Is not kept fresh with ■protection Is only

•» rexMwiana • Infantum and stnonanh troubles
come without yarning, and when

United medicine la not at hand to giroCitizens
States InuOansda. who hare already promptly the abort delay

that theregietered or who may cngtit-
«war;Baby*' Own

We cany aadTablets shouldHied need registration ne tware be
homer where thiturn ta the

Aj)

of sixty sa* thhrty

sr by mall at It cents S bea from

r-’tvdiw

SUBSTITUTE

IN ALL YOUR 
BAKING ^

WHEAT-SAVING^^^^^^^

RECIPES MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

DALTONS
and

(Mint,

WHEN A 
SOLDIER IS 
DISABLED

It is not always from wounds. A 
greet rnsnv men are disabled 
through foot trouble. Bren the 
bravest man cannot "carry on" It 
he la auftertng from sore feet. 
Hence the necessity for Zam-Buk 
to keep the soldiers' feet In good 
condition.

A military authority In “ The 
War Office Times ” ssys: “ If every 
man In the service were supplied 
.with s tin ht Zam-Buk It would. In 
my opinion, greatly add to the 
efficiency of the army."

For Misters, cuts, scratches, 
burns and sores of all kinds Zam- 
Buk Is unequalled. All dealers SOe 
box.

tamBuk

MINARETS
<dï"-FT"..ü>-

UnimeN!

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. w
«• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that la good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
"Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.

► Yarmouth, N.S. •

GEO.M. McDADE,LL.B.
Barrister-at-Law 

SolicItcr.O etc j t tfti.Ett
■----- OVER------

' BENSON’S BOOKSTORE

WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

B0IE8T0WN

J. A. CREAGHAN, U..B
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarise 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dï. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
M Mender of wok month.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains an* 
boats. Parties driven anywhere li 
Iowa. Orders left at Hotel Mlraml 
ebl rill *>e attendod to 
•S-lyr. NEWCASTLE. N. »

Phone 100-21

Boiestown, Aug. 2—Mrs. Archibald 
and dauhler of Winnipeg and Mrs. 
John MacKay of Ludlow were guests 
of Mrs. Frank McElwcc on Sunday 

Miss Wetmore was at the Hall 
for some days giving lessons on 
“Canning” much was taken advan
tage of a large number.

Aduan Spencer was suite badly 
hurt here on Friday a cow falling on 
him. He was taken, to the home of 
his aunt nearby, it is not known as 
yet whether his injuries are serious 
or not.

Miss Clair Young and chilrden and 
Mrs. Angus Edney left for ~ their 
home at Taymouth on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Bell and son 
of Taymouth motored to Bloomfield 
on Sunday and were the guests of 
Mrs. Bslls parents, Mr and Mrs J 
Nor rad

The ladies of Red Cross were en
tertained by Mrs. Jau Fairley on 
Wednesday evening 

The, Misses Audrey and Zella Par
ker of Millerton are visiting their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs Alex Moir 

Wm A Foster of Fredericton spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Bloomfield.

Miss Annie Boiqs of Dover is the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. Hedley Mac 
Closkey
x Mrs. Victor Norrad and children 
are the guests of Mrs Kelly of Fred
ericton.

Mr. and Mrs Allan W Munn are 
receiving congratulations of the 
birth of a daughter last Thursday.

Mrs. W. A Campbell is visiting her 
former home at Kingsclaer.

Mr and Mrs E Vye* and daughter 
are spending their vacation in St. 
John

Mrs. Wm Foster and daughter 
Reta are visiting relatives at Bloom
field.

Mrs Risle> of Boston arrived on 
Friday evening to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm 
Harris Sr of Holtville 

Norman Sc.itt and sister Mrs. Gray 
made an auto trip to Houlten last 
week to visit friends.

Herbert Fairley went to Chipman 
Friday night to attend a meeting of 
the Railroad employee’s.

Mrs. Logan of Marysville is spend
ing a few weeks with her brother 
Mr John Hunter.

Mrs Norrad Ai"nn cf Holtville re
turned from Mirysv,lc, Monday 
aftier a brief visit to friends at that 
place.

Mrs Ambrose Holt was called*, to 
Fredericton last week by the death 
of her father, Mr. Pollock His death 
was learned of with regret by his 
friends here, he having for a num
ber of years visited here several 
weeks in the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs Wm Harris Sr gave 
a party on Thursday evening in hon
or of their daughter Mrs Glover of 
the west.

The misses Muriel and Frances 
MacMillan are spending a few days 
with Miss Annie Cameron.

Miss Muriel Hovey of Ludlow is 
visiting her aunt Mrs Randolph 
Hunter

sul General, under article 3 of the 
convention, be liable to compulsory 
military service in Canada, and en
titled to exemption and discharge 
therefrom under the laws and regu
lations from time to tjlme in force in 
that country in the same manner as 
if they were Canadian.

Under Article 3 of the owventionst 
the American Consul Gen-oral at Ot
tawa is authorized to grant exemp
tions from MUitrry service In Can 
add with'n the respective per‘.'Mi? 
of 60 and <30 days aforesaid as the 
case may be, under certain rules and 
limitations which will be made 
known by the Con Ail General upon 
requit.

Beloved Lady Dies
At Blackville

Mrs. William Underhill Jr. Passes 
Away at Early Age of 

Nineteen Years \

At an early age of nineteen years 
there passed away at the home of 
her parents on Sunday the 4th inst., 
Mira. William Underhill, Jr., after 

a lingering illness. The deceased 
lady who was a daughter of Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. John Corney. of Blackville, was 
of a klndfy disposition and Christian 
spirit, and in her death, the Un
ited Baptist Church loses one its/ 
most active and beloved membersj 
Besides her parents, deceased leav
es to mourn lv r loss, a husband and 
little daughter, Veda, at home. The 
funeral took place at 2 o’clbck on 
Tuesday afternoon and was largely 
attended. Services were conducted 
In the United Bptist Church by Rev. 
E. A. Kinley and interment took 
place in the Blackville Baptist 
Cemetery. The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful and included 
wreaths from the family, United 
Baptist Church and A. Alcorn.

Redbank Wedding 
" Wednesday Morning
•— V -•—----------

Mr. William Keyes of Vancouver 
'Leads Miss Gertrude Hoi-; ■■ 

land To Altar

HOLTVILLE

Holtville, Aug. 10—We liav^ had 
some very fine weather for tho past 
week and the roads are in a good 
condition and it is an excellent hay 
season.

Mrs. L D Frohlich tif New York 
City with her two little bys Richard 
and Everett spent the past few days 
with her sister Mrs. Frank Parker 
of Parker» Ridge.

MHss Louise L Fowler of this 
Place is going to teach the Holtville 
school this term. -

A large number of friends gather
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Allen Munn and gave a surprise 
pound-party one might last week.

Mr. Norman Scott motored 
through this place enroute to his 
home in Hayes ville.

Mr. and Mrs J J Towler with their 
little son Nelson made a flying trip 
to Fredericton last Thursday.

Mrs. John Haines of North Devon 
spent a few days the guest of her 
sister Mrs. David Carson of this 
place.

Mrs Edward Brown made a trip 
to Doaktown on business last Thurs
day.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE
DONALD LOGGIE 

The funeral of the late Donaîd 
Loggie of Burnt Chuirh was held 
Tuesday afternoon from hi? late re
sidence and the body was followed 
to its last resting place by one of the 
largest concourses in the history vf 
the village." Representative citizens 
were present from all sections of the 
community to mourn the passing of 
a Well-known figure in Mirpmiclii 
life.
The services was conducted by Rev 

Mr. Tattrie assisted by Rev. F. W 
Thompson and Rev. Mr. Morash.

* Interment was in the Burnt Church 
burying ground.

FOR OUR ALLIES

PURITy
OATS

MOKE TUCKETTS

T&B PLUG
THE FALL TERM of the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Will open on MONDAY, AU8 26, 1(18

There is a greater demand for oar 
graduates than ever. Get particulars 
regarding our courses of study, tui
tion rates, etc., and prepare to enter 
on our opening date Descriptive 
pamphlet oa request- Address.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,
Fredericton, N. ■

Details Given of 
The Draft Treaty

Electrical Work
Electrical wee* e# all klnde prompt 

Hr Emm by VM CANADIAN 
WORKS, LTD. x

Ratifications of the Military Ser
vice conventions between the United 
States and Great Britain and Canada 
were exchanged July 30th in London, 
lias r.aking the ‘#j convent!•>»» 
which wore signed on June 3rd last 
effective as from July 30th. Under 
these conventions all male cltixene 
of the United States in Canada be
tween the ages of 21 to 30 both in
clusive, who aye liable to compul
sory military service under the laws 
and regulations in force in Canada on 
July 30th, may during a period of 
sixty days from July 30th, the date 
of exchange of ratifications, enlist or 
enroll voluntarily in the American 
forces, or may leave Canada for the 
purpose of Military service in Amer
ica Force». If such male citizens of 
the United States are not liable to 
compulsory Military Service In Can
ada on July 30th, then they may en
list or enroll for services In the 
American Forces or leave Canada 
for the purpose of Military service In 
American Foray within 30 days 
from tin date w’.en ’nbllity to com
pulsory military service in Canada 
shall accrue. Registration under 
the United States Draft Act of May 
18th, 1917 Is equivalent to enroll
ment within the meaning of the eon-

A wedding of much interest took 
place r.t St. Thomas’ Catholi% 
Church, Rjedbank, cn Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock when Rav. P. 
Duffy united In tho holy bond! of 
matrimony. Miss Gertrude Holland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T 
Holland tto William Keyes, of 
Vancouver, B. II. • son of 
Mrs. John Keyos, of Redbank.

The brido looked lovely in a gown 
of white georgette cr^pe, with bridal 
veil and carried a white prayer 
book and white rosary. She was 
attended by her sister. Miss Beatrice 
Holland, who was becomingly at
tired in blue crept du chenc with 
hat to match and carried a prayer 
book and blue rosary. The groom 
was supported by Patrick Power.

After the ceremony the happy 
couple repaired to the home of the 
bride’s parents wthere a d/tinty 
breakfast wa« served. Later ' they 
motored to Newcastle where they 
^bo&rded the Ocean Limited 
for a trip through the 
province. On their, return 
to Redbank they wjlll spend a 
short while before leaving for 
Vancouver, where they will reeld°.

Mr. and Mrs. Keyes were the re
cipients of many presents and have 
the best wishes of their many 
friend» for future happiness rvi 
prosperity.

LATE JOHN STOTHART 
I *• LAID TO REST
The funeral of the late John 

Stothart was held Tuesday after
noon and was attended by a large 
concourse of people who paid the 
last tribute of respect to a vener
able resident of the community, Ser
vice at the house begun at 2.30 
o’clock and was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Wyllie. Interment was In St 
Mark’s cemetery, Douglastown.

BY AUTO FROM NEW YORK 
Mr. Nelson Robinson and valet and 

Mr. M Foster, of New York arrived 
in town last week from New York 
having made the trip by auto. They 
are new at Mr. Robinson’s camps 
at “The Lakes”

MATCH ETT—MATTHEWS
Tho marriage of Mr. Earl G. Mat- 

chett. of Sl’likere and Miss Marjorie 
Matthews of Lyttleton was solem
nized at the United Baptist Parson
age on. ’fuesday evening. Rev. E. A. 
Kinley officatlng.

The happy couple were unattend 
ed. They will reside at Slllikers. 
THE WAR

NOW
Is the time to prepare for 
the cold winter months.

Was Your House Cold
last winter? Perhaps your 

v Furnace needs repairs, or
you need a new one. We 
have the best in the heating 
line, be it

STOVES, RANGES, OR FURNACES
CALL AND LET US TALK IT OVER.

B. F. Maltby
Send the News of Your District to The Advocate

9\. Sin of*

Baby’s Great Danger J 
During Hot Weather

More little ones die duijiag the hot 
weedier then it any other time of 
the year. Diarrhoea, dreentry, chol
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tut dùisr from het~ buiriMid clotues 
Maria considered ways and means. 
Every room in the big house was 
crowded.

“Who is In my own apartment?" Ve 
manded Carmela.

Even hefure the answer was forth 
eotniiiK she guessed the truth. Tin 
Seuhnrri Iii-Ivzm. <»t course These tint 
»ve-i et lier: flashed <l:uijj«»rotisly.
“What, then? Does this woman conn 

here and take all?" she cried.
“Ah, pequlnlna, do not be angry ?" 

said'Maria. “Who.save ttys good God 
could tell that you would come from 
Paris today? And the Senhora lngleza 
will be glad to give place to you. She 
is so kind, se unseltishl All the men 
adore her.”

“So 1 bear," murmured Carmela, try
ing to still the passion that throbbed 
in her heart, since she was aware that 
neither- Maria nor any other among 
the old domestics at Las Flores knew 
of her engagement, and pride was now 
coming to her aid.

“She will have no word to say to any 
df them." gabbled Maria. "There is a 
young Englishman—well, it is no affair 
of mine, but l am told she loves him, 
yet is promised to another, an old man 
too. Santa Mael That would not suit 
me if 1 were her age!"

This homecoming of Carmela was 
quite an important event In lta way. 
At first sight It bore the semblance of 
a mere disillusionment such as any 
girl might experience under like cir
cumstances. She had been taken from 
Las Flores to occupy a palace at Rio 
de Janeiro and was- driven from the 
palace to the hotel life of the conti
nent. During two years she bad not 
seen either father or lover, and lovers 
of the San Benavides ilk are apt to 
console themselves during these pro
longed intervals. Yet Carmeia’s shat
tered romance was the pivot on which 
rested the future of Brazil.

Had she gone straight to Iris on 
leaving her father and made known 
the astounding tidings that Verity and 
Bulmer were riding up the Moxoto 
valley barely three çiiies away iris 
would surely have devised some 
means ot acquainting Philip liozier 
with the fact in that event, assuming 
that he awaited their arrival, the tirst 
march of an extended reconnoissanee 
which be thought desirable would nec
essarily be postponed. And then—well, 
the recent history ot Brazil would 
have to be rewritten, since there can
not be the slightest doubt that Dora 
Corria de Sylva would never have oc
cupied the presidential chair again.

it would be Idle now to Inquire too 
closely into the springs of Philip’s re
solve to take service under a foreign 
flag. Perhaps the irksome state ot af
fairs at Las Flores, where there was 
no mean between mating and soldier
ing, was Intolerable to a spirited 
youngster. Perhaps San Benavides, 
constantly riding m from the front, 
irritated him beyond endurance by his 
superior airs, or it may be that a 
growing belief in iris' determination 
to sacrltice herself by redeeming her 
bond made him careless as to what 
happened In the near future. The out
come ot one or all ot these Influences 
was that he sought and waa readily 
given a commission in the army of 
liberation. Like all sailors, he pre
ferred the mounted arm. and De Sylva, 
having the highest opinion ot his thor
oughness, actually appointed him to 
command a branch ot the intelligence 
department ,

Philip, trained to pin his faith in 
maps and charts, came to the conclu
sion that Las Flores could be attacked 
from the rear, which lay to the north
west The Brazilians laughed at the 
notion. XV here were the troops to 
come from? Barraca must bring all 
his men by sea. There were none sta
tioned in those wild mountains.

"Better go and make sure,'* quoth 
Philip.

He ascertained the president’s inten
tions as to the next twenty-four hours, 
assembled bis little body ot scouts, 
saw to their forage and equipment, 
took leave of Iris and hurried off.

When two stout and elderly fellow 
countrymen ot his climbed the last 
mile of the rough valley beneath the 
Las Flores slope Philip and his troop 
were a league or more beyond the 
Moxoto’s watershed.

It San Benavides were really Car
meia’s accepted lover, then, indeed, 
iris had good cause for toreboding. 
Though the Brazilian ha# never di
rectly avowed his passion, since he 
knew quite well that she would re
fuse to list en. she could not be blind 
to his iufntuation. Only the threat of 
her dive displeasure had restrained 
Hozler from an open quarrel with 
him. Her position, difficult enough al
ready, would become Intolerable if De 
Sylva’s daughter became Jealous, and 
she had no doubt whatsoever that San 
Benavides would seek to propitiate 
the woman he loved by callously tell
ing the woman be bad promised to 
marry that his affections were bestow
ed elsewhere

Dominion Exproqs Money Orders 
are on sale at five thousand offices 
throughout Canada—(1)

Manitoba Makes Another
Record In Butter Exports

LOUIS TRACY
Bo' there were strenuous days and 

anxious nights at Las Flores, where 
President de Sylva sought to equip 
and discipline his levies, and at Caru- 
gru, where President Barraca called 
on all the goda to witness that De 
Sylva waa a doable dyed, traitor.

Under such circumstances It 1» not 
surprising that a grand display of 
money and audacity, backed by sundry 
distant roars of the British lion, should 
enable two elderly Britons and a 
young Brazilian lady to pass through 
the lines of the Exesoito Nacional, as 
Barraca had christened hie following 
in opposition to De Sylva’» army of 
liberation. Lest too many people 
should become interested the adven
ture was essayed on the night ot Oct 
2. Early next day the travelers and 
their guides reached the .rebel out
posts. The young lady, who seemed 
to be ot home In this wild country, at 
once urged her horse into a pace whol
ly beyond the equestrian powers of her 
staid companions. They protested 
vainly. She waved a farewell hand, 
cantered over several miles of a rough 
road and dashed up to the Liberation- 
lst headquarters about 8 o’clock.

There was no hesitancy about her 
movements. She drew rein in approv
ed gaucho style, bringing her mount 
to a dead stop from a gallop.

“Where is the president?" she asked 
breathlessly.

“There, senhora," sai£ an orderly, 
pointing to a marquee open on every 
side, wherein De Sylva sat in confer
ence with his staff. She entered the 
tent and uttered a little scream of de
light when the president, who was 
writing at a big table, happened to 
glance at lier. De Sylva rose hastily, 
with an amazed look on his usually 
unemotional face. Forthwith the girl 
flung herself into his arms.

“Father!"
“Carmela!"
San Benavides, whose back was 

turned, beard the joyous cries of the 
reunited father and daughter. They 
were locked in each other’s embrace, 
and the eyes of every man present 

were drawn to a

f
 pathetic and un

expected meet
ing. For that rea
son and because 
none gave a 
thought to him 
the pallor that 
changed the 
bronze of his 
forehead and 
c b e e k a into a 
particularly on- 
healthy looking 
tint of olive green 
passed unnoticed. 
He managed to 

** recover some 
“cabmêla 1 ’ shred of self con

trol ere Senhora de Sylva was able to 
answer her father’s first eager ques
tions; then, with a charming timidity, 
she found breath to say:

“And what of Salvador—is he not 
here?"

Yes. Salvador was there—by her side 
—striving most desperately to look lov
erlike. They clasped bands.

“You have come to bring me luck. 
Carmela meu.” said De Sylva, stroking 
his daughter’s hair affectionately. 
“Tddny we make our tirst teal ad
vance. Salvador and 1 are going to 
the front now. almost this instant 
Bat there will be no fighting—an affair 
of outposts at tbe best—and wben ev
erything is in order we >ball return 
here to sleep. Expect us, then, soon 
after sunset Meanwhile at the quinta 
you will find the young English lady 
ot whose presence you are aware. 
Give her your friendship. She is 
worthy of it"

“Adeoe, sen bora !" echoed San Bena
vides, bringing bis heels together with 
a click and saluting. He gathered a 
number of papers from thé table with 
nervous baste and at once began to 
Issue Instructions, to several officers. 
De Sylva renewed the slguing.of docu
ments. Russo and be conversed in low 
tones. A buzz ot talk broke out In tbe 
tent Carmela went out. unhitched her 
tired horse and walked to the bouse,. 

Filled with tumultuous memories, 
her heart all throbbing at tbe prospect 
of her father’s fortunes being re
stored, tbe Senhora de Sylva was en
tering a gate that led to the left front 
ot the house wben a young man 
came ont whom she had seen leaving 
the headquarters tent Again he rode 
like one In a burry, and she noted that 
he emerged from a side path which 
gave access to tbe lawn. Be gave her 
a sharp glance as be passed. She re
ceived an Impression ot a strong face, 
with stem looking, bright, steel bluq 
eyes, a.mouth tensely set, an aspect at 
once con Odent yet self contained. She 
was sure now be was not a Brasilian, 
and he differed most materially from 
tb^meotaJ picture" of Captain James 
Coke created by the many conversa-

[
I done lu which be bad figured during 
lier tong voyage from Southampton in 

with David Verity and Dick

MANITOBA expects to export 
butter to the value of over $1.- 
000.000 this year. When It is 

remembered that up to a very few 
years ago. It was necessary for this [il®5
province to Import butter fpr Us home
needs, the growth of tbe dairy In- 1 fI Bm: :w v j, ,
dustry there Is remarkable. In 1916 J S ' W
fifty-eight cars of butter were export- %» BÈÎ
ed. Last year the number was In- , If
creased to ninety-six oars. Up to ' I: ff || Mm
June 1st this year, with the grass " ’ Mm. '* '
season obly well begun, fifty-six cars Jg «ar'V HUP®
of butter had been sent out or the 1*8
province. This number compares , Jm \ \_ ‘jw*
with twenty-five car» In tbe corre- ml Kfr# i
spending period of last year. The 
butter Is made up In fifty-six pound I
solids and four hundred boxes make ‘
up a car-load, so that, at present jjjp V' « ■'*
prices each car-load Is worth $10.- W?r'$r X 1 zv»» iWÈÊUMm
000.00 There is every Indication - -11/i m 11
that the present rate of export will wKjp/jA Ij^B
be maintained.» If not accelerated. • ,, Jw
during the year. All the exported
butter from Manitoba Is being sent flB -
to Montreal for shipment to the jfr
iAllied nations In Europe. ,*1| Jmj; jfiH
I The cheese Industry is also pro-
pressing. It is only so far back as
1916 that fifty to fifty-five car loads Ëïrtiïï^a
of cheese were brought Into the pro-; . .
vlnce for local consumption. xVlth|"e^nS to produce butter of the best
the output of the provincial factories flavor with long keeping qualities.
Increasing continually, the quantity 1 That the erorts in this direction have
of cheese imported was considerably met with some measure ot success Is
reduced last year, and 'now for the i^videnced by the growing demand for
tirst time II the history of the pro-|butter from these provinces—a da-
vince a full carload of cheese is onlmant^ w'hich is far greater than the
its way for consumption elsewhere, .output.
The consignment )eft Winnipeg a few | Pasteurization Is almost universal 
days ago for Montreal, where .t will Un the creameries of Western Canada, 
be graded and shipped overseas. [and more than ninety per cent of the 

Although still In its Infancy andjbutter made In Manitoba this year 
capable of considerable growth yet. *WU1 be from pasteurized cream. The 
the dairy industry In Western Can- application of the Storch test has 
ar^a has neen developing rapidly dur- been very satisfactory in enabling 
tag the last few years A high stan-jthe dairy officials to determine whe- 
dard of quality la striven for. the aim 1 ther this process has Veen properly

•WHAT. THEN? DOM THIS WOMAH COM* 
HERB AND TAB» ALL ?"»

unhappily the president's daughter 
was not attractive in appearance, and 
her surprise that such an uncommonly 
good looking girl should be the niece 
of David Verity was not unmtngled 
with pique- rft finding her already In
stalled In remote I«as Flores.

Un the way fo the stables she beard 
a man singing. Tbe words were In 
English. They were also quaint for 
they dealt with life from a point of 
view which differed widely from that 
presented by Dom Corrla’s tinea:
Oh, It’s fine to be a sailor [sang Watt»] 

an’ to cross the ragin’ main.
From Hugll bar to New Orleans to

But 1 ’ope that my old woman will put 
me on the chain

Next time 1 want to quit my 'umble

“Are you one of the Andromeda’s 
men?" asked Carmela. speukiqg in the 
clear and accurate English used by her 
father.

It was well for Watts that the tree 
prevented him from falling backward. 
He was quite sober, but cheerful with
al. as he had nothing to do but sleep, 
smoke, cat and drink the light wine of 
the district, of which his only com
plaint was that "one might mop up a 
barrel of it an’ get no forrarder."

“My godfather!” he howled, spring
ing from the rail and recovering his 
wits instantly. “Beg pardon, mum. 
but you took me aback all standln’, as 
the say In’ is."

“1 am afraid it is my fault,” said 
Carmela. “1 have Just arrived here, 
and everybody seems to be so full of 
troubles that I am glad to hear you 
singing.”

“Oh, that’s Just hummln’, mum! If 
you’re fond of music you ought to ’ear 
Schmidt, Captain Schmidt ot the Un- 
ser Fritz."

Carmela struck an attitude.
“XVot, d’ye know ’im?" asked Watts.
“No. it is something—rather impor

tant. 1 must go back to my father. 
Ah. I ought to explain! 1 am the 
Senhora de Sylva, Dom Corrla’s daugh
ter."

“Are yon really, mum—miss?” ex
claimed Watts, highly interested. “ *Ow 
in the world did ye manage to come 
up from the coast? Accordin’ to 'all 
accounts"—

“Yes, what were yen going to say7* 
for the man hesitated.

“Well, some of oar chaps will ’ave It 
that we’re runnln' dose hauled on a 
jee shore."

Carmela knit her brows. Tbe Watts 
idioms were not those of her gov
erness.

"We had no great difficulty In pass
ing through Dom Barraca’s lines, If 
that Is what you mean.” she said. “Mr, 
Verity and Mr. Bulmer had obtained 
special permits, but lu my case"—

“Mr.—’oo, did you say, mlssT’ de
manded Watts, whose lower Jaw actu
ally dropped from sheer amazement.

"Mr. Verity, the owner of the An
dromeda. You are one of tbe crew, I 
suppose?"

“I’m tbe chief officer. Watts is my 
name, misA But d’you mean to tell 
me that ole David Verity ’as come ’ere 
—to Brazil—to this rotten— Sorry, 
miss, but you gev* me a turn, you did. 
An’ Dickey Bulmer—is 'e ’ere too?’

“Yes, or he soon will be here. 1 
rode on in advance of tbe others.”

-Well—there—if that don’t beat cock- 
fightln*!" cried Watts. “Wot’ll Coke 
say? W’y, ’e’U ’ave a fit An’ Miss 
Iris! She’s to marry ole Dickey. Fan
cy ’im turnin’ upl There’ll be the 
deuce an’ all to pay now wot between 
’im an’ Hozler an' tbe dasbin’ colonel.”

"Who is Mr. Hozler"/" asked the girl 
calmly.

“He Is, or was, our second mate, but 
since the colonel an’ 'e got to logger- 
heads ’e took an’ raised a corps ot 
scoqts. Some of our fellows Joined, 
but not me. Killin' other folks don’t 
agree with me a little blL”

"And the colonel-what Is bis name7’ 
broke In Carmela.

"San Benavides, miss. Captain ’• 
was on Fernando Noronba. ’H'took a 
nflghty quick Jump after we fcem 
ashore. But 1 ax your pardon for ram
blin’ on In this silly wav. Won’t you 
go Inalder V

The Senhora de Sylva might have 
been seized with mortal illness if Judg
ed solely by the manner In which aha 
staggered Into her fathers house, 
threw her arms around the neck of an 
elderly serving woman, whom she pet
rified by her appearance, and almost

| carried out. At rural points thei 
| cream is tested In the creameries by, 
la travelling Inspector; in the labora
tories of the Department of Agricul
ture the test is applied to represen
tative samples ot butter. When the 
Department now tests and grades a 
car load of butter, it can, to all prac
tical purposes, tell just how long It 
can stand In cold storage without de
terioration.

At the present time the creameries 
are receiving forty-three cents a 
pound at point of shipment for spe
cial grade of butter; forty-two cents 
for No. 1 and forty cents for No. 2.

fishing On Vancouver Island
ALTHOUGH I had always looked 

upon British Columbia aa one 
of the very best trout fishing 

countries in the world, it was not 
until I came to Vancouver Island to 
live, that I fully realized how super
latively good It Is.

Sport which would be considered 
excellbnt In the best district of Baat- 
lern Canada, may be had at any time 
In dozens of streams and lakes on 
this island, and that, too, without It 
being Incumbent on the fisherman to 
travel more than half a dozen salle» 
from the railroad, which, by the way, 
Is now a branch of the "Canadian Pa
cific system, although still retaining 
Its baptismal, title of the Esquimau 
hnd Nanaimo'Hallway. At anyone ot, 
la dozen points on this line, the 
sportsman who is not ambitious to 
overcome some of the really big fel
lows, can find excellent hotel accom
modation within walking distance of 
water, which, for the reasonably 
skilful fisherman may be relied upon 
to yield daily baskets of from three 
to six do»* apeckled beau tie», run
ning all the way from % of » pound 
to two pound» in weight, and withal 
fell of fight and a» gam# flab a» can 
be found anywhere in the world.

There are many camping In ne 
where tbe beet of accommodation can 
be secured, and the ardent fisherman 
who la looking for‘sport can make 
no mistake if he start out from Vic
toria by train and drop off at any 
station at which he spies an hotel.

Should he desire a somewhat more 
elaborate outing with an even greater: 
diversity ot sport, let him take an 
automobile and strike out boldly. 
The simplest of camp equipment will 
suffice for such a trip during the 
summer time, and no difficulty will 
be experienced in obtaining frequent" 
and ample supplies of gasoline. Thus 
equipped our sportsman may easily 
penetrate to lakes and streams which 
are veritably an anglers paradise 
He will, however, find that on acme. 
If not most of the lake», flatting with 
a fly will be practically barren of re
sults. Here he will need’to bring a 
small spoon or an artificial minnow 
Into play, and he will be rewarded 
with-fish running as high in weight 
aa three or even four pound», 
monster», which, If he be fish
ing tor the sport with light 
taeklsh will lax hie skill and resource 
to the utmost ess he Is able to slip 
the net them. •

From thta ,it Is hut a step to the

5S8BW

(1) Oowioh&n River, Vancouver Island, B.C.
(2) Sanloh Inlet
(3) A morning catch at Nanaimo Lake.
view of this water, known aa the will be one 
Saanich Arm, which la here shown, tude, to Naa 
waa taken from the roadway, several thirty miles 
hundred feet above the water level: has chosen 
It is really a land-locked arm of the will find p 
sea, and provide» splendid a port ter occurring in 
hundreds of fishermen from Victoria, which will - 
Just a little further along one Having a 
reaches another fine stretch of aal- Nanaimo La 
mon and grilse water known as Tod tioe. They 
Inlet, and here aise excellent a port abbess, lyini 
to to be had ter the anklng. Leaving milee from 
the Inlet behind and travelling some good road 1 
half a dozen rwtiea further up the not as yet ii 
line.
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the eeetor end. Indeed, he who will lulge In eCO 01|10 Ilf
b* at (latte,, wtu »»dOf Kenner.

from the hie well ■ ulted hare, tor the verti
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vv Grand Array of
^ STARS
HAPPY HOUR

WEDNESDAY

i

it than “Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm” 

^preater than “Stella Maris’
"'■She's a wonderful girl!. She’* 

a wonderful actress ! Whether 
you come to see ‘‘Canada’s 
Sweetheart” or whether you 

' come to thrill at her marvellous • 
histrionic powers, we know 
you’ll come. But come early.

ivArtcraft Pictures Present

n MARYPICKFORD
-IN-

Amarilly of 
Clotkesliae. Alley”

V

THURSDAY
WM. FOX Presents

The Great Western Character
TOM MIX in
Shooter Andy’’

It Certainly is a Thriller

EXTRA SPECIAL
CHARLES CHAPLIN

—IN—
A Burlesque on ‘Carmen”

Special in 4 Reels

FRIDAY AND SAT. 
J. Stuart Blackton

The Master of Screencraft
PRESENTS

“Wild Youth”
From the novel by
Sir Gilbert Parker

ALSO 7TH. EPISODE

“Vengeance ani the Wemaa"

MUTT and JEFF
IN

“HELPING McADOO” 

Matinee Sat at 4 o’clock

British airmen Monday brought 
down a German Zeppelin in flames 
off the English coast. The machine 
was oae of newest and largest type.

JUST RECEIVED
PER STEAMER FROM 

OLD COUNTRY

.Throe Crates Crockery Ware 
V Including in the Following
A 1 pearl white Cuss and Sau-

3 gross green LaPlttta Cups and
-Sew
, 3 gross gilt Tea Cnps and Saucers
t 3 gross Pencilled Avondsle Cups 

(i end Saucers.
3 gross Plates—6, 7, and 8 Inch, 

a 3 dosen Tea Pots In assorted sizes
V 1 gross Bean Pots, from 1 quart
A»»- ’
,> 14 gross Chambers, covered and un-

, «overod
V 14 gross hand and stand lamps in 
£ dureront sises.
y 1 3 dos. Granite Iron Pots 2, 4 and 8
V /quarts.
vi 3 des, preserving kettles 8 4, 6,
f aad 8 quarts.

.' \ 3 doe. rfass butter Dishes.
14 gross knives and Forks.

\ 'Omette Iron Bowls, In throe sizes. 
1 doe. Water Sets—8 tumblers

Wy ----
y 1 doe. Lemonade Sets—« tumblers
HïSXntsdPuih.ro>. *

white Pitchers, In differ-A * f

ï ,V. V
•4 pieces

SPECIAL
dee eely Flnnlnler Dinner Set. >4 

Vffteoee good vaine at $3». DO marked 
‘ Vdowe te 330.00.

|( lee Bets In bine and 8 Tee Sets 
f.ie dream—41 pieces.

1 dee. gUt glass sets—sugar bowl, 
vjpettw disk, spoon holder and creem 
i tollrkm

\V u crrotal class* 14 Ciyelsl glass sets.
We always carry e first class line 

also Floor le kblâ, halt 
Wt lb bags—also bn 
end e few bags of Feed

TH08. BUSSELL
mo trom

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE »
Building lot on New Road (King’s 

Highway) size 60x100. For further 
particulars apply to 
33-36 pd. THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

BOY SCOUT MEETING FRIDAY
The meeting of the Boy Scouts 

which was to have taken place last 
evening was postponed until Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock fn the Town 
Hall.

FIRE ON WEDNESDAY
The firemen ‘ were given a call on 

Wednesday to the old cook house 
on the Crandall & Harrison wharf, 
where a number of mattresses in a 
room upstairs were on fltre. hut the 
blaze was extinguished before the 
hose arrived.

Won A Bar To "
Military Medal

Sergt. Major Morrison Jordon 
Again Wins Honor on Field 

of Battle

CRANE LEFT RAILS 
Several workmen had a narrow 

escape thfa afternoon while at work 
at the deep waller terminals. A 
crane which was used by trainmen 
left the rails «tad turned over on its 
side, at the e<Jge of the wharf, and 
lodged there. A few inches further 
and the crane wou|d have been par
ticipated into the water. /

WEDDING AT 8T
ANDREW’S CHURCH

On Monday, August 12th at St 
Andrew’s Church, Newcastle, Rev 
W j Bate united in marriage Pte 
William John Donovan, of the 1st 
D pot Battalion, Sussex, son of Mr 
and Mrs Martin Do. ovan, of Ren
oua and Miss Nellie Ellen Jardine, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Jardine, of Quafryville They were 
unattended

WEEK-END MARKET
As most of the firmerc are îr.isv 

in the hay fields the weekend mar
ket at Fredericton Saturday morn- 
in? was not quite as large as us
ual Butter sold at 40 cents, new 
potatoes at $5 per barrel or 60 cents 
a peck, vegetables at 10 cents 
bur.ch lamb at $1 50 to $2 50 per 
quarter, young pigs at $4 50 each, 
eggs at 60 cents a dozen, salmon at 
25 cents a pound

MARY PICKFORD AT THE
HAPPY HOUR

Comedy holds full sway in “Amar
illy of Clothes Line Alley,” the 
next picture "which stars Mary 
Pickford, end which will be exhib
ited at the Happy Hour on Wednes
day.

While in every picture presenting 
Miss Pickford there has been more 
or less comedy and the star has 
time and again proven herself a 
comedienne of rare ability as well 
as an actress capable of any height 
of emotional acting, it is said that 
there has never before been a 
Pickford phCjtoplay wherein humor» 
predominated*- to such a nextent as 
in this new story of the slums.

There are many moments of gen
uine pathos and any number of 
thrills in ihe cnj.se o’ the ucti.ie, 
but laughter will hold sway, over
coming momentary predisposition 
to tears. Throughout the story 
“Our Mary," winsome, dainty with
al, presents a convincing figure of 
the Uttle tenement girl straying 
far afield into the realms of the idle 
rich, lured by the blandishments of 
a scion of wealth, but remains at 
last to her natural environments, 
where sho finds happiness.

SOUTH NELSON
Mr and Mrs Edward Good wold of 

Peterboro Ont spent a day with Mrs 
jHazen Patterson enroule to P E I 
Mr Good wolds former home They 
w.ere accompanied by Mr? Patterson 
as far as Moncton

Mrs Hiram Drill en ie in Moncton 
visiting her son Wesley Drillen 

Misses Mabel McEacherti and 
Agnes Parker of Ml lier ton spent 
Sunday here the guests of Mrs Will 
Appleby

Miss Lydia Bqyenton spent Thurs
day with Mrs Appleby

Mrs John R Allison of Newcastle 
Is speeding a short vcaation with 
her sister Mrs Will McKenzie 

Mrs Clifford Allison and little 
daughter Louise were guests of Mrs 
Harry Brown part of the week 

Gordon Woodstock of Nashwaak 
Bridge spent Sunday vi a friends 
here

Will Brown a .former resident of 
Newcastle, bat now, 1*. Cairobelltvi* 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Alfred Bateman Hie many friends 
weifc glad to welcome him

LOGGJEVILLE
(Continued from page 1) 

all our liven. We are all m Hie 
kind and lovftig hands We should 
have faith (in Him, knowing that he 
<lo«ith all things well 

Thl# parting In only for » short 
•me, when agate there will he a 
«mon. with no parting and no a

oar Heavenly honte. We all join 
you ta your «offrons, an your trials 
are oar trials.

We am ykxtrs fraternally. 
KATIE McMüRRAY—W. * 

MRS. WM TATT-R *

Sgt. Major Morrison Jordan, son 
of Mr and Mrs Nathaniel Jordan 
of North Esk Boom, member of St. 
Stephens Congregation Redback, 

have recently won a bar to hid D C 
M. His Colonel fn front of'the bat
talion publicly tendered him the 
thanks of his comrades for. his dar
ing feat in a night raid last month. 
Sgt. Jordan won his D C M last 
August On the |6th of that month 
he, single handed, killed the crew 
of a Germain trench mortar, captur
ed iit and brought in 12 German 
prisoners. The trench mortar was 
retained to be sent to Halifax as a 
trophy, Sgt. Jordan belonging to 
the 25th N. S Battalion On August 
21st Sgt Jordan carried on in hi» 
trench the whole day, all his super
ior officers having been killed, and 
heM| his ground until relieved that 
night. For the»® two * acts he re
ceived the D C M

Improvements In The 
Telephone Service

New Cables Being Put up to Re
place Unsightly Wires — New 

Building in Near Future

The rapidly inceasing business 
done by the local exchange of the 
N B Telephone Company, has ne
cessitated a large number of chang
es being made to the wires around 
town

Workmen have been busy during 
the past week putting in a number 
of new cables, which will do away 
with a lot of unsightly wires- and 
poles, in different parts of the town 
about 4000 yards of cable is being 
installed at the resent vtime.

There is now upwards of five 
hundred subscribers in the Newcas
tle exchange, which is one of the 
largest small town: cxrhadgçs lu the 
Province. *

Owing to war conditions a new 
switch-board tof the latest model, 
which the company had contemplat
ed installing, has been found im
possible, at the present time, but 
as soon as it is availably It will be 
installed!, and a new apd modern 
building erected to look after the 
increased business.

Letter “B” On
Miramichi Oats

The appearance of the letter “B” 
dn the blades of growing oats and 
which is referred to in Western Can
ada, has also made it* appearance 
on the Miramichi and oat fields all 
over the country, are reported to 
bear the letter. A representative 
of The Advocate secured some 
very planly marked blades in the 
field of Mr. John Whalen, on the C 
I Road The letter, which looks 
very much like a paper water-mark 
is about four Inches from the top of 
the blade and in some cases, is 
half an inch in height.

The meaning of this ometa has 
been given many predictions, and 
some state that the letter appeared 
at the time of the Boer and also the 
Crimea Wars, while others claim It 
has been on the oats for many years

DAUGHTER LIV^S HERE 
Mr Anthony McNairn. Vfho died at 

West Galloway Kent 'County on 
Wednesday last, was a much respect 
ed resident of thit place Mrs 
Thomas Girvan, of Newcastle is 
one of the five children who survive

NOTICE
The Public Schools of the Town 

of Newcastle will re-open on Mon- 
day, August 27th.

Entrance permits may be procured 
from the undersigned, but application 
far same must be accompanisd by 
certificate of succeasful vaccination. 

J. E. T. LINDON,
33-35 Sec. School Trustees.

Teacher Wanted
Second or third 

School teacher (second pretend) 
ter District No. 13 Camilla 

Apply statins eatery to 
- WILLIAM L HULUN

Secretary Trustee#
\ Chassis P. O

Haying Tools, &c.
Scythes. Snaths, Forks, Fork Handles. Hay Fork Pulleys. 

Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers
_g O—- ^

Bergers* Pure Paris Green, and Arsenate of Lead,
- -Cow Ease and Sprayers *

JOHN FfctfGUSONA SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK ‘-wv T .. -t;. ".-ya-A.va :v PHONE 10

eREONOlD
-- *

A Good Spray for Cows
Takes the Worry off your Hens

Protects your Cattle and Horses
Kills Lice and Drives away Flies

Half Gallon and Gallon Cans—IT PAYS TO USE IT

STOTHART MERCANTILE CCL LTD.
PHONE 4ff NEWCASTLE

■SYNOL SOAP
An Active Antiseptic. Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. “ An excellent shampoo for the Hair. 
It Sterilizes the Skin, Ctèânses and Disinfects the Sick -Room. 

---------DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE---------

Morris Pharmacy
t>rrawars

JUST
RECEIVED

The %&KCl&L Stora
•P MltJH'.aÆULLg—I

Rose’s Lime Juice
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market.

Pints ....................... 40c. per bottle
Half Litres...................... 60c. “ “

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE TOO

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON

Optician
JOHN H. TROY

f WFÉEiATiSUBSTÏÏUTES
Is order to conserve Wheat the Government has asked that we use

Substitutes, We have them
Rolled Oats, Oat Meal Corn Meal, Corn Flour, PoUto Flour, Rice Flour.

EAT MORE FRUIT THEY HELP OUT ON THE WHEAT
Oranges, Bananas. Pears, Plume, Peaches, and Ripe Tomatoes Robinson's White and 

Brown Bread made with the Substitutes Let us be your baker in the hot weathen 
Colonial Cake, Pound and Sultana Cakes 

COOLING DRINKS, ... x .
Lime Juice, Grape Juice. Fruit Syrup, Ginger Beer sod Ginger Ale by the Case. 

Orange Pekoe and Victoria Blend Teas are still holding 
the trade and are selling at ti$«(Heicet SO and 60c.

ABX.B8’
THE HOME OF QUALITY AND SERVICE PHONE •


